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SCULPTURE AND 
HOW IT'S MADE 
LECTURE TOPIC 

Henry Lewis Raul, Famed 
Americaa Artist, Speaks 
Here Tomorrow Night Un
der A uspices Of Newark 
Memorial Committee; Will 
Discuss Memorial Statues; 
Public Cordially Invited 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Show War Picture 
Monday evening t he Faculty 

Club of t he University of Dela
ware acted as hosts to the J. 
Allison O'Daniel Post of t he 
American Legion and its Auxil
iary in the showing of an official 
motion picture of World War 
scenes. The picture, which was 
shown in Wolf Hall, was called 
"The St. Mihiel Offensive," and 
was procured from the U. S. 
Army Signal Corps by the Mili
tary Department of the Univer
sity. It showed American troop 
action in the St. Mihiel area, in
cluding ·scenes of combat and a 
number of shots of German 
prisoners who had been cap
tured by the American forces. 
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Join the Red Cross in Newark 
] ml)ression Corrected 

Mr. William P. Wollaston has 
called The Post in complaint of 
a designation appearing in a 
display advertisement, which 
stated that Mary C. Ford, R. N., 
was owner and director of The 
Flower Hospita l. MI'. Wollaston 
stated that this was embarrass
ing to him, inasmuch as he was 
the owner of the building in 
which The Flower Hospital is 
quartered. 

TUMBER 43 

CORDELIA GIBBS 
GETS 5 YEARS 

FOR FATAL STAB 
Allowed Plea Of Guilty Of 

I Manslaughter, After Indict
ment For First Degree Mur
der; Had Killed Her Com
mon Law Husband, McKin
ney Towson, With Knife In 
Altercation 

FIND STATE JUSTIFIED 

While the designation was 
substantially correct, in tlIat 
Miss Ford U! owner of the insti
tution, which is known as The 
Flower Hospital, and which 
owns various equipment and 
renders various service, Mr. 
Wollaston has a point of argu
ment in the use of the word 

8 '1 k . S "owner." Future statements in After a plea of guilty on a charge 
'romo now night£ a~ R 0 ~ oc , I~ LIONS CLUB HA THe Post will read, Mary C. of manslaughter, Cordelia Gibbs, col-

Wolf Hnll, Henr
Y
f eWls ' a~, ~~et'0 Ford, R. N., Proprietor and ored, was sentenced to 5 year s' im-

America's most amous . an 1 IS m- CHARTER NIGHT Director. prisonment by Chief Justice Penne-
guished sculptorsd 'iill g~ve I a r.:c~ur~ We make this explanation to will and Judges Richards and Har-
an "Sculpture an ~w. t. s h

a 
e. remove any misleading impres- rington, Tuesday morning, in the 

There will be no a dI?;~slO.n ~t ~rge sion we may have created, and Court of Oyer and Terminer. She had 
and the public is cor la y mVl e to Local Service ' '()rg'anization to alleviate any embarrassment been indicted by the Grand Jury on a 
attend. N h h Ch A we may have caused Mr. Wol- charge of first degree, but the state, MI'. Ra ul comes to ewark t roug Presented With arter t in reconsidering evidence, concluded 
the ctl'o rts of Town of Newark Per- Elaborate Dinner Meeting; laston. Mr. W~la~t~n owns. ~he that no conviction could be obtained 
manenl Memo rial Committee, and the Dr. Park W. Huntl'ngton, ~~i~~i~~~s~~~stio~r k~~:~o~~I;~~ on charges of either first or second 
purpose of t he lecture is to stimulate degree murder, and accepted her plea 
ideas and thought which will assist Flower Hospital. of manslaughter. 
in the selection of a permanent me- Speaker The defendant fatally wounded her 
mori al to commemorate memory of common-law husband, McKinney Tow-
the heroic dead of Newark. In his The Newark Lions Club was pre- NORTHERN TITLE son, with a knife, during an alterca-
lectu l'c, Mr . Raul will discuss various sen ted with its charter, at a Charter tion on October 5. The stabbing took 

type;g~~iantli:~r~:!:~:~p::.eRaul and ~~h~\n C~~~b~~\;~;~. ~;~dper,!,:::d:r- GOES TO NEW ARK hlace i\ the t:oad i~ l~ro~t ofpthe 
William Rupp, chairman of the Me- t.ended, including Lions from New- g~~::y w r~:~. eT~~vio: ~~:d o:eve~:i 
mOl'i al Committee, have been in pro- ark, Wilmington, ' Baltimore, Kennett • hours after thl chest wound was in-
cess fo r some time. Mr. Raul is per- Square and Salisbu.ry, Maryland. ~he High School Team Undefeated flicted. . 
son ally known to Professor H. K. program opened with a turkey dm- Evidence for the defense disclosed 
Pl'e to n, who first put the committee ner o And Untied Will Play Sea- that the Gibbs woman had been keep-
in touch with him. Raul has consent- The charter was presented by Ber- ford For State Crown On ing up the premium payments on her 
ed to give hi s lecture gratis, and will nard B. Gough, fifth governor of husband's insurance, and that she had 
bri ng slides and models as illustra- Lions In ternat;onal, and was accept- Th'anksgiving Day; Dover made funeral arrangements for him, 
tion .. He is a n artist of broad range ed by Dr. raul K. Musselman, presi- Beaten 25-0 On Saturday when she was held in the Workhouse 
and wide perceptions, and has had dent of the local club. awaiting a hearing by the Grand 
pa rticularly fine critical comment on Ira S. Brinser , superintendent of Jury . 

. ubjccts he has completed as me- the Newark Schools, was toastmaster, Mrs. Ernest B. Wright, president of the Newark Chapter of the American The Northern D. I. A. A. sectional In passing sentence, Chief Justice 
morial ·. One of his latest pieces of and introduced the speakers. Dr. Red Cross, reports that the local committee, which is canvassing t he com- title was signed, sealed and delivered Pennewill r emarked that f rom the 
work is a medalion head of Lincoln, Park W. Huntington, pastor of St. munity for Red Cross memberships, has met with a splendid and generous to Newark High School's undefeated evidence in the case, it was unlikely 
which has been given place with the Stephens Lu theran Church, Wilming- response. Due to a delay in the arrival of supplies, Newark's part in the and untied football t eam, Saturday that a conviction for either first or 
Linco ln of St. Gaudens and Bar~ard . ton, was the principal speaker, ~nd afternoon, on the school gridiron, fol- second degree murder would be war-

It was thought by the commIttee took as his subj ect, "Character BUlld- national membership drive, which opened Armistice Day and will close on lowing 25 to 0 victory over Dover ranted, and that the attorney gen
that . uch a lecture would bring forth ing." Mr. Huntington told what ~as Thanksgiving, has suffered a shortening of time period. ~owever, the workers High School. Before this game was eral's office had been justified in ac
de~l i te ideas on the subject Qf a being accompli shed in communIty are redoubling their efforts and . e,\p~(lt to have the terrItory covered before played Newark had a lead over Dover cepting a plea of guilty of man
memori a l, so at the next meeting of character building in towns where a Thanksgiving. Mrs. Wright particularly urges that Newark people enter or of a game and a half, but Dover was slaughter. 
the Memorial Committee, which will Lions Club was functioning, and con- renew memberships through the Newark Chapter so that the town of Newark shellacked, on Saturday, just fo r good • • • 
be held in the near future, some de- gratulated the organizat ion on estab- will receive the credit. In addition to the membership committee, both banks measure Newark will play Seaford 
cision can be reached as to the type li shing a unit in Newark. are taking memberships. Souther~ champions, at Dover , o~ SUNDAY SCHOOL 
of memoria l to be selec ted for New- Addresses of welcome were made Thanksgiving Day for the state I 
ark. At pas t meetings of the commit- by Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of championship , MEETING HERE 
tee, va r ious suggestions have been the University of Delaware, and by CONSUL GENERAL BRINSER HEADS Newark pl~yed its .most ~ggressive .. .... 
offe red. Some have been in favor of Frank Collins, mayor of Newark. , football of the season m beatmg Dover 
a statue or group, and one idea given J. Irvin Dayett, president of the New- for the second time. Dover brought a _________ -

r: ~i~~:te t~~~gt~d wl~aJ~m;n~oU~I.dfnn:. :;~ke.ChSae~~:;1 OOff th~~~~~i~;' Lf~~~ VISITS SCHOOLS STATE TEACHERS ~~t~~ ;~!p~:~I~dnJ::~h!O a~~;:r~f Ne~ CHasti Ide . Cou
4
n
2
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and have that stand as a memorIal. gave brief talks. The mvocatlOn was Newark's shock troops in the persons hon 0 Ing n nnua 
The Permanent Memorial C?mmit- given by Dr. Ezz:a B. Croo~s. . . of Captain Frank Mayer and "Rip" Convention At Presbyterian 

tee is composed of representatives. of During the dmner mU SIcal enter- George S. Messersmith , Con- Elected President Of Delaware aSrmkitmh·adFerol.mts tfihrestkitCoku-Ocffhd' oWwhnenl'nN~~~ Church Today 
every organizat ion in Newark, wIth tainment was furnished by the Var- I C I At Buenos Education Association At 
Will iam Rupp, state commander of sity F our, a quartet from Delaware su enera . straight first downs, the local team 
the Vete rans of Foreign Wars, as College, and by Madden's . Orchestra. Aires, And One Time Su- Eleventh Annual Conven- had . Dover digging in. its heels, and The forty-second annual convehtion 
chai rman. I.. A dance followed the dmner pro- perintendent Of Newark tion, In Milford; Entire the boys from the CapItol were never of the New Castle County Sunday 

CURTIS CONCERT gram.. Newark Faculty Attended give~ a chance to make a serious of- School Association is being held in 
During the dinner 80 door prIzes, Schools, Addresses Students fenslve gesture. .. the Newark Presbyterian Church, to-

which included such articles as a R I . Newark depended on. stral~ht Ime day. The sessions opened at 9 :30, and 

TONIGHT man's handsome wrist watch, and an On Diplomatic e atlOns Ira S. Brinser, superintendent of plunging for most of Its gams, but lunch was ser ved at the church, at HERE eq. ually handsome vanity case, were also completed some pretty forward noon 
gIven the guests. The Newark Schools were visited, ~~:n~~~at~ S~~~::~r:a~:~~~~~~:~:~ passes .. Smith and Ma~er alterna~ed The program as prepared by the 

I The local Lions Club is the first Wednesday morning, by a distinguis- sociation, at the eleventh annual con- In crashmg the Dover Imes for gams executive committee of the associa-
Studen t - Artists Will Give service club to be organized in New- ed guest , Mr. George S. Messersmith, vention of that body, .held last Thurs- of from 2 to 12 yards, and on one ~c- tion includes several well-known 

First Recital Of Season Un- ark. It is now about a Im~n.th o~dd't' consul general stationed at Buenos day and Friday, at Milford. In addi- cas!o.n, Mayer broke through dth~ ~Ild- speakers. They are Colonel Joseph 
k The officers of the c um a I IOn Aires, Argentine. Mr. Messer smith is tion to thi s honor, Mr. Brinser was dIe lIne for a run of 55 yar s e ore Cudlipp, superintendent of the Young 

der Auspices Of Newar to Dr. Musselman, the presidept, are: in Newark on a visit. Nineteen years also elected a member of the execu- he was pulled down from the. rear. People's Division, Delaware and 
Music Society Lester W. Tarr, Dr. Wallace M. John- ago he was superintendent of the tive committee of the Association, and However, he took the ball over m two Maryland State Sunday School Asso

son and James Hollingsworth, vice- Newark Schools. He left th~ field of vice-president of the Delaware Inter- more plunges, one for 8 yards and the ciation; Miss Elizabeth De Maris, 
presidents ; John R. Fader, secretary; education to enter that of dIplomacy, scholastic Athletic Association. other f~r 12. Mayer scored two .of Wesley Community Center, Wilming-

The fi rst concert for this season, to Warren A. Singles, treasurer; Wayne wher e his ri se has been rapid. Be- The Newark Schools were closed Ne":,,ark s four touchdowns, while ton; Miss Margaret Cairns, of First 
be given by the Art-Students of ~he C. Brewer , tail twister; and D. A. fore being appointed consul at Buenos the two days of the convention and S~lllth made the other t,wo. Mayer Central Church, Wilmington; the Rev. 
Curti Inst itute of Music, of Phil a- McClintock, lion tamer. Aires, he was stationed at Antwerp, the entire faculty spent the two days kIcked the only extra pomt Newark Raymond Baker, pastor of Second 
delphia wi ll be held this evening at • • C 'SOCIETY Belgium. in Milford. Newark teachers had a was a.ble to get. Baptist Church, Wilmington: Mill 
8 o'clo~k in Wolf Hall. Following NEWARK MUSI During his visit to the schools, Mr. prominent part in the program of While Newark played relentless Helen Littell, a former resident of 
the usual custom the concert is spon- HOLDS SECOND RECITAL IC t ' d P ~ ) . d (Continued on page 8) Chl'na', Professor James Barkley, fac-on m~e .on I aile . speeche~ and demonstratJon~, an I • I 

SO~~e b~ r~h;r~;:Wt~r\~~~~r~:c~~tYihe se;:~~ N:;:~t:~ ~~Si~h~oC!:~o~~ldl~!~ PROF. HElM RECEIVES ~~~a B~~::\n~enieo~ea~~eh~~s g~:~ HOUSE WARMING ~~~r:~~=~~~eth~. U~~~~:t~s~fs~~t 
fir st concert will be given by Jeanne Thursday, at the home of Mr. and WATCH AT BANQUET addresses. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lloyd en- general secretary of the Maryland 
Behrend, piano; ~rthur Holm~n, Mrs. William E. Holton, and an. un- Th D laware Vocational Associa- At a staff meeting of the faculty to tertained a number of invited guests Council of Relig!ouH Education; Miss 
bari tone; and JudIth Pos.ka, viohn. usually rich p~ogram was . provIded. tion, ~om~osed of Trade and Industrial, be held next week, the following Satur~ay night .and were pleas~ntly Jeanette Kesselrmg, DiOCese of Del&-
Mr. Holmgren has made hIS first !'p- The soloists were Mrs. JulIan Adair, Home Economics and Agricultural I teachers will give comment and ob- surprIsed by bemg presented Wlt~ a ware. 
pearance in opera this season, bemg mezzo-soprano of Wilmington, and teachers presented State Director R. servations on the act~vl~ies various beautiful reed ferne~y. The o~caslon • _ • 
a member of the Philadelphia G~and resident of the Delaware Musical W. Heim a beautiful Hamilton watch, sections of the ASSOCIatIon conven- was the house ":,,armmg .of theIr new NEW CENTURY CLUB 
Opera Company. Miss Beh~end IS a ~ssociation, and Mr. Ca.rl ~udin, chain and knife on the occasion of the tion : Har.old Barker, Mrs. Louise hO.me on the Lmcoln HIghway, four 
pupil of Josef Hofmann, DIrector of ianist a student at the UniversIty of tenth anniversary banquet of the Duffy, MISS Anna Gallaher, Mrs. miles out of Newark. The regular meeting of the Newark 
the Curtis Institute; an? has f~e- belaw~l'e. The accompanists were Association held at Milford on Thurs- Josephine Hancock, Thomas Malin, Bridge and 600 were the diveraio~, New Century Club was held on Mon
quen ly appear~d in reCItals. MISS I Mrs. William E . Holton and Mr. W. day evening November 14th. Miss Madeline Johnston, David Mc- prizes being awarded to Mrs . • Jessle day afternoon, November 18th. Mrs. 
Poska is a pupIl of Mme. Lea ~ube- Frank Wilson. The prese~tation was made by Mr. Menamin, Mrs. Mamie Palmer, Miss Scott, C. C. Hubert, Catherine Sh.el- Trumbaar, a new resident of the town, 

:~~t~~co~;~~?:t~ saidne~er~ WIll be so~~s th~/o~rr~~ n~:ra~:,r, ~/~~hs~~ ~ero:;g~e~~;~%~n~e:: t~~ ~:es~~~:J~ ~:e:~ ~;~~!~s~~nt pe~se and . Miss ~e:dd~~c~:~~t~~~. J~~~er~' w~~:%~~ ~~l~~~::s::I:::::~::::ie:y b: ::: 
Thc public is cordially mVlt~d :0 .at- played obligato solos on the vIOlIn. . ney High School, in recognition of . Durmg the conventIOn an mvita- for twenty. interesting talk by Miss Driver, of 

tend. There will be no a mISSIon Mr. Budin proved a finished ~rtl~t, Mr Heim's services during the past tlOn was received from the University UNION SERVICES Baltimore, on Occupational Therapy 
chnl'g . and he is said to be the finest P18n1st dec'ade in promoting the Delaware ?f Delaware to ~ol~ ne;ct year's meet - with our disabled soldiers. She dis-
" PROGRAM d 1 produced from the student body of Vocational program. In part M~. mg of ~~e ASSOCIatIOn m Newark, but The annual Thanksgiving Eve played a variety of handiwork done 

~~{o~e:I:~S G!I:~;:;.i~~~us!~nM~s~ De~~:a;~o~:a:a:~sy:~r~ollowS: ~et~~:: ~~id 'V~::ti~~:1 fi~~u~:~~~ Dil~ ~i~nd~~IS~~~ ::;:ti~;S~~!~:si sthr:f:~~e~d ~~!~~t ~~~~~~seso~ii~ebe~~:r:r:t ;~:5 ~~dt~~h:r~n;li~:~l:do~nw~ic:rr:r:~: ~!~~: 
" Behrend. . " Sonata, OPt 27, Number 2, Bcetho- Dclaware, Mr. Heim has worked falth- to the ~xecutlve CommIttee to make next :Wednesday evenIng m the Pres- Next Monday t here will be an Old 
Hear Me Ye Wmdll an~ ~aves, ven Mr. Budin; group of so~gs, M~s . fully at all times and has bolstered the chOIce. . ' . . byterlan Church. Dr .. Walter Gunby, Fashioned Party, at which antiques 
Handel ' "0 Mistrell8 Mme, Quil- Ad '" Pastorale Scal'lattl-Tauslg, th m in t imes when it need- Thursday evenmg a JOint banquet pastor of the MethodIst Church, WIll will be shown. 
ter ; "Blow, Blow, Thou Winter I M/~~din ; Capricc'io, Scarlatti-Tausig, ~~ suep~~~ra The vocat ional program o.f the Delaware Educatio.nal Associl!'- preach t~e sermon,. and he will be 
Wind ," Quilter. Mr. Holmgren.. Mr. Budin; group of sonke , M~s. now seems well established and the LIOn, .the Del~w!lre InterscholastIC assisted m the serVices by Dr. R. B. • • I 

Concerto, G Minor, Max Bruch. MISS Adair' 4 preludes, Chopjn, Mr. Budm. r und work has been well laid for AthletIC As.soclatlOn an~ the Dela- Mathews, rector of St. Thomas P. E . MEASURING SOCIAL 
Poska ' . gOd I ent of t his work ware VocatIOnal EducatIon Associa- Church, and the Reverend H. Everett 

Prelude ' F Sharp Minor, Chopin: I MRS. CARR I.MPROVED ~h e :roftcrt ,~ve opm. (Cont.inued on Palle 6.) Hallman, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Sche~o, B Flat Minor, Chopin, Mrs. James E. Carr, who h~s been 111 t e a e. • • I I • • Church. All are invited to attend the 
Miss Behrend. W " ritically ill in t he f.{omeopathlc Hos- VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS SUPPER services. I.. 

"Wh~n Lhe King Went Forth tol a~th l ~ i ta l has had a considerable improve- ° T d y night November 26 The Ladies Mite Society of Eben- A BAKE SALE 
Koeneman; "Drink to Me On y WI. nt in condi tion, and it is expected ~ ~es a fficer~ of the Lt. J: ezer M. E. Churcn will hold their .. 
Thine Eyes," Johnson; Negro Splr- ~:t she will be allowed visitors other nO~Jnat~~ o:ie~ Post No. 475, V. F' lannual chicken supper in the base- A bake sale .wlll be held m the lo;by 
ilunl. Mr. Holmgren. her immerliate family, on Mon- Alhso~ a d' Decpmber 10th ment of the church, Tuesday evening, of the MethodlBt Church on Sat?r ay, 

Adagio, Ballet "Raymond.," GlR,zo~n- ~han It is thought that she will be w.., WIll f e t eld ~;ht All member. December 3. The first table will be November 23! beginning at 10
1
0 rloCk, 

off ; Valse, Ballet "Raym~nd~,' i a: I s~~cientlY improved to come home on ~~ll be ~ et: I~~m~ out ~nd vote. served at five o'clock. by Mrs. LeWIS' Sunday Schoo c ass. 
zou noff; Caprieciou, RlOn, un Satu rday November 30. Il I C urge 
garian Air, Ernst. Miss Poska. ' 

l<'riday evening, November 29, a 
measuring social will be given in the 
lodge room on the second floor of 
Fraternal Hall. There will be a pro
gram of races and other contests, fol
lowed by music and dancing. Refresh
ments will be served. The public is 
invited. The affair is being given by 
Anchor Lodge, No.4, A. 0 . U. W, 
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I under the existing conditions. Section 
44 of Article 4 of the Constitution 

News of Nelfghborlfng Towns ~~'~I~i~~ih::th respect to the office of 

"' In case of a vacancy by death, 
I'es ignation, r efusal to serve or neglect 

BRIEFLY TOLD BY OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENTS to qua lify, or give bond, or by dis-
U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l qU~ificatiO~ or removal from the 
&: • county, the Governor shall appoint a 

Elk I Inqui!'y at t he office of t he clerk of 
ton I the court at Elkton, disclosed from 

-- official s t hat the woman had been re-
J . Wesley McAll ister, o:f Elkt~n, fu sed divorce. The records a lso show 

president of the Port D pOSit Gral1lte . 
Company, whose plant is in the han.ds that ~ack, about the tl~~ he was s~ed 
of receivers, announces that negotla- I for divorce, fi led a petition for an m
tions are under way to lease the plant I junction to rest rain his wife from 
to a firm which will start operations I taking their children out of Cecil 
within ten days. ___ county. The writ was dismissed, t he 

Albert D. Granger, of Chao ter , Pa., records show, according to the court 
vice-president and general m~nager offic ials. 
of the . Delawa.re County Electric Co., I Attorney Warburton, whose letter 
and vice-president of the Northern to the woman is alleged to have led 
Maryland Power Company, addreSS- I her to think she was free, could not 
ed the members of the Elkton Ro- be located Saturday. 
tary Club at its weekly meeting Tues- The woman before her marriage 
day evening at the Howard Hotel. .Mr, was Miss Margaret I . Jackson. 
Granger's address was along the hnes The hearing which was set for last 
of operation of public utilities. Monday night before Magistrate 

home at Pleasant Hill, on the night person to be heriff for t he remuinder 
of Ma rch 30. of the officia l term.' 

The accu sed was ulso indicted by "There is no law in t his State which 
the same grand ju ry for arson in set- provides that t he arrest of a Sheriff 
ting fi re to the Mahoney homestead. under such ci rcumstances shall render 

Smi th, in company with Mrs . . How- him disqualified for the performance 
ard Scarborough, also of Ph~ladel- of his duties, and no agency of the 
phi a, was a rrested on the evenmg. of State government is authoriz(>d to 
April 4 as the couple were getting co mpel his retirement or suspension 
off a train at Newark, Del. They at t hat t ime. 
were brought to E lk ton jail. I "If the Sheriff should be convicted 

While police w~re wor~ing on the of the pending charge against him 
case a $10 gold piece, said to ~elong I and sentenced to a penal ins titution, I 
to Edward Mahoney, was found III the think the above constitutional provi
back seat of Sheriff Logan's car, in sion should be interpreted to mean 
which Smith and the woman rode to that he thereby becomes disqualified 
E lk ton. for his office and that the Governor 

Smith will be defended by Henry would be authorized to appoint a per-
A. Warburton of Elkton, while Stat~'s son to be the Sheriff for the remainder 
A ttorney Henry L. Constable will of the official term. 
prosecut the case. _ • • 

The annual Christmas Sale in Elk- Stafford, in ~hestertown, has ~een STRICKERSVILLE 
ton will be held the first two weeks postponed ~ntll next. Monda~ ~vemng, AUXILIAR.Y ~EETI~~ Mrs. Ella A. Ragan entertained at 
in December at King's hardware store wh~n .Pohce Justice ~llh?m B. The Fourth District Auxlhary of her home, near Strickersville, Pa., 

' th Mrs. H. Frank Witworth in Ustl~on of th~t town Will give the the Union Hospital of Elkton held over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ~arge . parties a. hearl~g . _ • their September meeting at the home Benner, of Atlantic City, and Mr. and 

MI'ss Mabel E. Cooper, secretary of WILL FACE TRIAL ON of Mrs. Ernest JanneY" ,Andora, with Mrs. A. J. Benner, Jr., of Philadel-
O MURDER CHARGES a go~d attenda~ce. After the business phla, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 

the Department of Educat ion, Nar TW meetmg a social hour followed, and Jean Virginia Thomas and Geo. Phil-
tional Council of the Protestant Epil- T he Circuit Court for Talbot Coun- the hostess served refreshments. We lips, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Null, Mrs. 
copal Church, spoke in Trinity Par- ty convened its November term at adjourned to meet with Mrs. W, T. Pusey Pemberton and Mead Ragau, 
ish House, Elkton, on Wednesday, Easton Monday and one of the prin- Lofland, at Cowantown, Md., on Sat- all of Newark, Del. 

ing. Monday is that of Edward F . Smith, Also, this being our donation month, FREE VERSE 
and will also speak Thursday evell- cipal cases that will be t ried next urday, November 23, at 2 o'clock. I . . . 

The School B~ for Cecil Co un- 35, of Philadelphia, a prisoner in E~k- ~~~i;n~~~:~~onar:o ~~~~e':n~~ti~g. br::. . Free. ve~se is not a bad thing, pro
ty has arranged for a series of con- ton jail s ince April 4, who ~as. 111- Lofland will deliver our donation to vlded It ~s re~lly verse,-that il to 
ferences among the graded teachers dfictced ~IY cthe 

tSePftembtehr grand lur~ the hospital and collect empty l'ars. say, provided It has a measurable 
of the schools in which the various 0 eCI oun y or e mur er 0 t h th d nc f it 

. '11 his 83-year-old aunt, Mrs. Sara J. Ma- Members can get them from his store movemen , a r y ~, a ca e e 0 s 
phases of teaching and educatton WI honey, and t he latter's 56-year-old at Cowantown. We urge all members own, even though ~t may not fit into 
be discussed. Meetings have been ar- son, Edward J. Mahoney, in their to be r esent. any of the recogmzed, orthod?x me-
ranged in groups and will be hel~ at P ters. English poetry has a nght to 
Chesapeake City, Elkton, PerrYVIlle, make metrical experiments and ad-
Cecilton, Zion and Rising Sun. Offi ventures in search of new rhythms. 

- Sheriff Logan May Stay In ce, Often the result has been something 
Dr. Agnes Snyder and Miss Mary G I R I N Mid L quite wonderfully musical, like some 

H . Scarborough , of the Maryland Attorney enera u es; 0 aryan aw of Milton's and Tennyson's new me-
Normal School, will address the an- C an Bar Accused Cecil County Official tres; like the unrhymed verses of 
nual meeting of the Cecil County Charles Lamb; like the subtle har-
Unit of State Normal Schools to be monies of Whitman in his inspired 
held at the home of Miss Kathrine In the opinion of Attorney G(>neral i legality of Sheriff G. Clinton Logan's moments when he escapes from the 
M. Bratton, in Elkton, Saturday af- Thomas H. Robinson, ~here is no I holdi~g the offic~ ~hile charged with fetters of his own theory of formless-
ternoon. Maryland law which provides that the shootmg and kllhng Harvey Crew, ness.-Henry Van Dyke, in " The Man 

Th R I' F W fo r the arrest of a sheriff for homicide dis- November 1~. Behind the Book." 
past ~vee;ea~~I~astor ~fn:~~ Elkton qualifies him for the performance of The Sheriff is under $2,500 bai l 
Presbyterian Church, who resigned h is duties. . , . . . pending grand jury action. Crew was Arrogance is the outgrowth of pros-
several weeks a 0 will preach his Mr. RobInson s opInion was m an- killed by Logan as he was fleeing perity.- Plautus. 

. g 's d swer to a letter from Henry L. Con- across a field pursued by the official. 
farewell sermon on un ay. stable , State's Attorney for Cecil The Sheriff said Crew ran after he 

Sheriff George Clinton Logan, ac- county, who requested a ruling on the had been placed under arrest for re-
companied by a F ederal offi cer, went fusing to show his automobile driving 
to Appleton Monday afternoon and license. 
secured a 250-gallon still in opera- Appleton In s ubmitting his opinion Mr. Rob-
tion with about 1500 gallons of mash . inson said in part : 
The'still was brought to Elkton jail " I know of no provision in t he Con-
a nd the mash dest royed by dynamite. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson, of stitution or laws of this State for t he 
No arrests were made. Wilmington, were recent Sunday vis- suspension 01' removal of a sheriff 

STORE 

CECIL-KENT TRUSTEES itors at t he home of Mrs. Elizabeth ============================ 
ON A LMS HOLD MEETING Cloud. 

Mr s. Hosea Smi th and Mrs. Robert 
Mathias spent last Saturday in E lk
ton, Md. , attendi ng an all -day meet ing 
at the County Clubs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagoner and 
son, Henry, a nd daughter , Betty, and 
ni ece, Mi ss Katherin Nelson, and Mr. 

WARWICK & COMPA 
MEMBERS EW YORK STOCK EX CHAN 

Associate Members New York Curb Mark 

At a meeting of Cecil and Kent 
County commissioners and almshou se 
trustees held at t he Kent County 
almshouse, it was decided to hold the 
next joint meeti ng in Elkton, Decem
ber 30. Important matte r s pertaining 
to the admini stration of homes for 
t he indigent were di scussed at the 
parley her e. 

and Mrs. Will iam Reynolds motor ed .,. /: _ 
to Dove r , Del. , last Thursday evening Tel6e3P3h10ne ? (v J ) - y / 0 ~ 

Trustees from Cecil were : John 
Marshall, William B. Davis, John 
McCool and Super intendent William 
Warrington, Edwin Dorcus, Cecil 
Coun ty treasurer, wa s present as 
were E mer son Crothers, James Mc
Coy a nd J ohn Reed. co mmi ssioners. 
J. B. 'Newman , Harry C. Willi s, E I
mer Jarman, J oseph Norris and Wil 
bur Thoma were the Kent almshouse 
tru stees at the confer ence together 
with the fo llowing county commission
er s: S. J. J ohnson, president; T . 
Ringgold J ones and Charles D. Wood, 
Thomas Davi s, coun ty tax supervisor , 
also a t tended t he meeting f rom Kent. 

a nd attended a dance party held there ) 

t h ~ e~ ~~;. i 1~ ber t You n g and Ro be rt I \.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;..--...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;J 
E. Minn er , both of Chester , Pa. , spent I r;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a part of last Sunday at Mr. Minner's I I 
parents parent's home, Mr. and MI·s. 
Nimrod Minner . I 

Mi sses Kate Per net, of Wilmington, I 
and Mar tha Mathues, of Richa rdson I 
Park, p-aid a shor t vi sit to Mi ss p er- I 
net's si te r , Mrs. E lizabeth Cloud, last 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. E lli s Cullen, of- Newark, was a 
r ecent visitor at the home of hi s I 
cousin , Mrs. William Hall. 

Mr. Moro Cooper a nd son, Letcher , I 
of Chester , Pa., recent ly paid a short 

MOTHER OF THREE visit a t the home of his brother-in-

FACES BIGAMY CHARGE l a';t rM~n~i~I~~~~ ~~~~:r Mathias at- ! 
A romance between a Ceci l county tended the moving Saturday week of 

mother of t hree children, who t hought Mr. Mathias brother, MI' . William I 
she had obtained a divorce in t he Mathias, from Lenape Park, Pt., te 
courts of that county, and a Port D.. near Medi a , Pa. 
posit man has struck rocks in Kent Mr. a nd Mrs. James Miles, of 
coun ty, where the woman is accused Cooch's Bridge, Del., were enter tained 
by her husband of bigamy and the Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
man is charged with perjury. Harvey Scott. 

J . Norman Bannon, about 40, and MI'. and Mrs. Wi lli am Hall and 
Mrs. Margaret r. Jack, nee Bannon , fami ly wer e entertained last Monday 
about 35, both of Port Deposit, are evening at t he home of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
the accused, while the accuser is William '1' . Scott. 
George A. Jack, a lso of Port Deposit, Mrs. Wm. Jackson, of Fairville, 
who charges t hat his wife marr ied Pa. , spent the week-end with her par
Bannon in Chestertown after her di - ents, Mr. and Mrs. Badders. 
vorce plea was refused by t he court Mr. Samuel Shakespeare, of Phila
at Elkton. The pair were taken to I delphia, was a recent guest at t he 
Chestertown Friday night by Sheriff home of his aunt, Mrs. H . R. Smith. 
Thomas Hadaway and Magistrate Messrs. Paul Burke and J oseph 
Olin B. Stafford, of Kent county, after Peterson visited Mrs. I sabel Orum, of 
the two officers, on Jack's plea, had Wildwood, N. J. , last week. 
come to Elkton and Port Deposit to The Willing Workers of Head of 
check up on the man 's charges. Christiana Church met with Mrs. 

The woman contends t hat she has Short on November 14. 
a letter from her counsel., Henry A. The Improvement Association of 
Warburton, of Elkton, which states Jackson Hall School met .on Monday 
that her divorce had been granted, evening of thi s week. A social is be
and that it was on thi s information, ing plann ed f or a n early date in De
that she married Bannon in good cember. 
faith at Chestertown on July 3. The Mr. and Mrs. r H. Covington, of 
Rev. E. A. Sexsmith, pastor of Christ Hockessin, spent Saturday evening 
M. P. Church, performed the cerc- wi t h friends bJ!re. 
mony. 

Due to the fact that there seemed 
to be grounds to back the woman's 
contention, and t hat she may be the 
victim of a mistake, t he magistrate 
I'e leased her, along with Bannon Oil 
Saturday on $100 bail for their ap
pearance at a nearing to be held later. 

Bannon, .who is charged with hav
ing perjured himself in giving- in
formation about the woman's marital 
s tatus, said t ha t he only answered 
t he question t hat t he woman was "sin
g le" when he was a sked the question 
by the court clerk. 

< 

iig~~~~ .y.tem I I.tor lor ,,,,,,1& • Aldo dig lon, 1m provel 

• ~:ti~:" lte, :~.~ .. .!,~:o::!: 
I . buildo .tr gth and vitality. 

: ~''Uie WIW';.~~~~~ 
:I~~ 1,3'.."'~~~' S~~c:,~ 
pint ii.1ai At druCI_to. 
or oent by mall "ootpald. 

IOURIOII REMEOY CO" 1ft I, 1.1 ........ .,. 

Sold ., JACKSON HAIIDWAIIE STORE 

INTRODUCING NOS. 732 AND 755 
Two E ntirely New N umbers In 

PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY 
Which Offer the Ultimate $1.50 
In Style and Quality at. . . Pair 

The woman who does no wish 
a dollar and a half for h 
further. These are two 0 the 
values we have ever offered, Th 
the enviable Phoenix reputa ion 
ting, graceful shape, shimmeI'ng 

'f 

NEW ARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

Thursday, November 21, 1929 

~IAMfil£'"h 
ADVANCE 
SUGGESTIONS 

for 

THANKSGIVING 
In the Stores 

HWhere Quality Counts!" 
California's Choicest Fruits 

SPecially Priced 

liSCO Fruit Salad 
Peaches 

OR 
Apricots 

Tall 1Sc 
can 

~------~------~-------------------~----~ ASCO Pure Mince 'Meat . . . .... ... . . lb 19c 
New Large Calif. Budded Walnuts ... lb 32c 
Calif. Seedless Raisins ...... .. . 2 pkgs 15c 
California Seeded Raisins , . ... . . .. pkg IOc 
New Imp't Cleaned Currants .. .. .. pkg 13c 
Fancy New Glace Citron ... . . , ... 1f2 lb 23c 
Finest Glace Orange and Lemon Peel ~ . lb 30c 
Paper Shell Calif. Almonds ..... .. 1f2 lb 25c 

Supreme 

Fruit Cake 2 Ib $1.00 
cake 

This Cake contains Fruits, Nuts, etc., and is Delicious. It is packed 
in an attractively decorated Metal box. 

ASCO Gold, Bantam Corn .... ... 2 cans 29c 
Vine-Ripn'd Tomatoes .. . ... . 2 big cans 29c 
Pure Vanilla and Lemon Extracts .. . bot 13c 
Baker's Fresh Grated Coconut .. ... can 16c 
ASCO Baking Powder ... . . can 5c, IOc, 20c 
Gold Seal Family Flour . .... .. 5-lb bag 25c 
Norse Boy Norwegian Sardines . . 2 cans 19c 
Sweet Tender Peas .... . . ... .. .. 2 cans 23c 

Two 35c Pkgs. 

Pillsbury' • 

Cake Flour 
and One 15c' Glass 

Cake Dish 
Pillsbury 's Cake Flour makes Delicious Light, Fluffy Cakes. 

f 

f 

I 
f 

ASCO Buckwheat . ... . .. • ..... ... pkg 10c 
ASCO Pancake F lour ... . .... .. . .. pkg IOc 
ASCO Pure Honey ... .. ... .. . . . .. . jar 15c 
Maypole Pancake Syrup ... . ....... bot 19c 
Vermont Maid Maple Syrup . . .. . ... jug 23c 
ASCO Cider Vinegar ..... .. .. big bot 12 Yz c 
Finest New Succotash .. . ....... 2 cans 29c 
ASCO Tomato Catsup .. . ...... . big bot 15c 
Sunrise Catsup .............. .. ... bot 10c 
Delicious Cranberry Sauce .... ..... jar 15c 
ASCO Hawai ian Pineapple .. . .. bi can 27c 
--------~----

R eg. 14c A SCO Fines 
Maryland Pumpki 

VICTOR and BREAD SUP EME. For the 
Thanksgiving Fes vities. 

Bre d W;:;~:d Be 
Supr 111~~~ 

~V~ic-t~o~~~~--~--~5~c 

Our 
ARE HEADQU RTERS FOR 

Thanksgivi g Poultry 
STOCKED WI'l'H 

Merchandise 

FRYERS 

Lean Little Fresh . . .. .. . . .... ... ... .. . ... . lb 25c 
Pork Loin Roasts or ops . ... .... . . . .. . ...... . . lb 25c 
Small Lean Pork Shoulders ...... . .... ..... . .. . . lb 25c 

PRIME 
RIBS of BEEF Ib 35c 

--------~--------------CUDAHY'S PURITAN 

SMOKED SKINNED HAMS 
Puritan 

HAM 
STEAKS 
It 49c 

Delicious sprillkl ed 
with ASCO Mustard 
and baked with po
tntoes and carrots. 

Butt End. 
Puritan 

HAMS 
Ib 25e 

gxc~llenl when b~kec1 
nud lerved with 

wi lle flavored 
sallce 

. Puritan 

HAM 
SHANKS 

Ib ISe 
Roiler! with Cabbnge 

I\lId Krou t, these 
Shan ks are vcry 

tasty 

•••••••••• 
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Marshallton Miss Marjory Pinder, of WUminc- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leasure en- ed over to tl'ea urer of council from Mr. and MI' . Walt l' R dman and B II al-
ton, spent the w ek- nd with Miss tertained on unday at a birthday Kent-Sussex Fail' at Hanington, son, Junior, spent Monday wi th her mons. 
Grace Ellison. dinner in honor of Mr. Charles Lea- winning prize in kitchen contest. All par. nts, MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Bur- Mrs. Olli nydel' and Mrs. Lizzie 

Thl Il\lIl'rl ugc of Miss Mary prin- .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, of WiI- sure, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hom makers are uI'ged to attend ris, of Clayton. 'Brian, of Philadelphia, sp nt Tues-
IlIlghlcl' of Swithin Springer, m1l1gton, were the guests of MI'. and Leasure, who recently celebrated their these meetings a all will b well Messrs. Snmu I Hushebeck and day with Mrs. Eliza Bendler. 

gel'; ~\; Il'l'cn lfoll'din was solemnized Mrs. Edward Brown on Sunday. birthday anniversary. worth while. Isaiah Shaw and Mrs. Kate Rushe- MI'. nnd Mrs. Gorge Kane and 
a

l1
\hl' ;Hl l'«l llll; of the Brack-Ex M. .Mrs . ?Iayton .Lucas spent Thursday Revival services which have been • • • beck sp nt Sunday with Mrs. Hushe- sons, lI11' ~. Kath rine Kan and Mr. 

I~ Chul't'h hlst aturday vening. With MI S. Mattie Ga~, at Boothwyn. condu(;t d by Rev. Ivanhoe Willis for Elk Mlolla beck's daughte r, Mrs. Aubr y Mc- nnd Mrs. hades Kan weI' in Wil-
~i\(> 1,<, rtIllOn \' was performed by the MI'. Jos?ph Frederick, Mrs. Clayton the past two weeks, came to a close Mullen, of alem. mington Wednesda y. 
Rc\'. It. lliKh Adam, pastor of Lucas, M.lss Alm~ Lucas and Wm. on Sunday evening with thl'ee con ver- --- Misses Gladys and Dorothy Golt, Mr. Wal ter Burris, of B ar Station, 
BrR!'k · ~~x I 'hu rch. Mahnn a.le spe~dl~~ a few days at s ions. Prayer meeting will be held Mr: and Mr . . Frank Ansalvage en- of near Mt. Pleasant, were unday was a visitor with his cousin, Mrs. 

Thr hI idl' WOI' II blue transparent New Mmket, Vn:glma. on Thursday evening. The Bible tertamed at dmnel' Thursday 1111'. and visitors with their cousin, Miss Edith Eliza Bendler . 
. I"ct I(own with hat to match and Mrs. Harold Mitchell and daughters, Class was postponed from Tuesday Mrs. Nelson Kay and MI'. and Mrs. W. Golt. Mr. William Pagan, 1'., and WiI-
\c ,d n bridal bouquet. Eleanor and J~an, were the guests of evening until Wednesday evening, Ernest Kny. Miss Rena Bendler, of Delawar liam Pagan, Jr. , of Wilmington, en-
cn~~:, c""plc wer e attended by the Mr.s. Ida Hollslzer, in Philadelphia, on meeting with Mr. and Ml'S. J. Earle MI's. Thomns Seth is visiting h~r City, is spending a few days with joyed a f w days' gunning at Mr. 
briM'~ .;'1(>1' and brotljer-in-Iaw, Mr. Fl'Id~y and Saturd~y. Helmbreck. da~ghte r, Mrs, AI·thur Bryson, m Mrs J W Kane Mitchell Golt's Friday. 
nnd ]III'S. H(>rb rt Hackman, of Crans- MISS Ruth Maywl:t, of Philadelphia, The funeral of Jacob Mahle, aged Phtl?delphia, Pa. . . M·r. J. Boys S~lmons lind Dr. Louis Mrs. Elizn Ben~ler , Ml's. Annie 
ton HCIKh·. Only the immediate was the guest of MISS Margaret Ruth 69 years, was held from the home of MISS. Ma.rg81·e.t Pl'lce. IS spendmg Parsons, of Wilmington, were Satur- ~or~ma~, ~rs . Ollte nyder an? .Mrs 
fnl1llli('s att ntled the ceremony and on ~unday. . his sister, Mrs. Caroline Walther, some time 111 Phtladelphla. . day '-!~itors with Mrs. Belle Salmons LI.z7.IC 0 Bl'lan were T~e~day VISitors 
thc n't'j'plion which followed at the . Misses Margaret Ruth and Mattie neal' Bear Station. MI'. Mahle for a Mrs. Fred Loveles.s has moved h~s and family. With Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Naylor, 
Hockman home. F ollowing a wedding S1I1gles an~ Messrs. Upton Boyce and number of years lived with his broth- family to Perry Pomt, where he IS Mr. and Mrs. William Money and 10f Townsend. . 
trip. MI . Rnd ~rs. Hardin .will make Harold Swift were the guests of Mr. er, James, near Glasgow Station, who now employ~d. family, of Wilmington, MI'. and Mrs. Ma~ter T~d Kane, .of C.edar, IS 
their hume WIth t he bridegroom's and Mrs. Roland Eastburn on Thurs- met his death by a pair of horses Mrs: .Lyn,n. Stock wood has accept~d William Naylor and son, Jack, of spendmg thiS week .wlth hiS grand-
pnrenl q, n(>a r Yorklyn. da~ , d M D'd P ff b' running away with him several years ; pO~ltlOn m a beauty parlor m Townsend, and William Bendler, of mother, MI's. Kather.me Kane. 

- I. an rs. aVl 0 en elger, ago. His services were held Thurs- mYIlla. Che npeake City, Md., were Sunday The m0':lthly meet1l1g of the Pleas-
While gu n ni~g last Sa!urday near Jr., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Jones Mr. and Mrs. ~al'ry Cartel' and visitors with Mrs. Eliza Bendler and ant-Summit W. C. T. U .. was held at 

Mor~ h u llLon, E rastus Hickman fell W. T. Boyce on ~unday. . of Red Lion officiating. Interment Mastel'. ~~lIace M~lIer .have returned family. the home of Mrs. Katherl~e Kane on 
nnd dislocated his shoulder. Mr. Walter Ohver was the. dmn~rlin Glasgow Presbyterian Cemetery. from VISltl~g relat!ves 111 Camden, N. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Ellison and Thur~day afternoon ~t 20.clo.ck. The 

. -- g~est of Mr. Nelson Powell, 111 WII- Mr. Mahle was never married, but is J., and PhiladelphIa. sons, Irvin and James Ellison, spent meetmg opened. WIth smgl.ng and 
Se\'I'rlll ofhcers, tea?hers and mem- mmgton, on Saturday. . . survived by three sisters, Mrs. Caro- Mrs. Wm. ~arker and daug~~r, the week-end in Philadelphia. pr~yer. ~ re~dlllg ,;vas. given .by 

ber ' of St. ~arnabas and the M,ar- Mr. Randolph Bould~n, of WlImlllg- line Walther, of Bear Station; Mrs. ~anet, of Wash.I,ngton, D. C., are VISlt- Master Robert Cooper, of Marshall- MIS. Malle BIddle, Strengthenlllg 
shallt on M. E. Churches are attendmg ton, was the guest of hIS grandmother, Louisa Shorts, of Wilmington, Mr8. 109 Earnest MuleI'. . . ,. . ton, spent a few days the past week Old Ideals." Flower Mission report-
the ,r~~io ns of the N~w .Castl~ County Mrs. Rebecca Boulden, on Sunday. Sophie Hope, of Delaware City, also Mr. Frank Hale IS VISltlllg hIS with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ed five bouquets, one basket of fruit 
Sunday School ASSOCiatIOn bemg h.eld Messrs. Warren Plume, Clayton by several nieces and nephews. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hale, of Alfred Hitchens. and five sick calls made. Eleven 
today in the Newark Presbyterian Lucas, Alfred Lucas, and Carroll Th b f h C '1" RoanoKe, Va. MI'. and Mrs. Winifred Frazier, of members answered to roll call with 
Church. Lucas, and Misses Thelma Lucas and e mem ers o. t e ounCI oJ. Mrs. Frances Nickerson was cnter- near Elkton, Md., were dinner guests Scripture verse nnd six vi sitors pres-

The condit ion of Alexis Crozier in 
in the Brandywine sanatorium, is said 
to b ~C riOllS. Mr. Crozier was re
moved to Lhe hospita l several weeks 
ngo from his home here. 

Mal'y Ellen Frederick visited the Home DemonstratIOn Work met at tained at dinner by her sister, Mrs. Dickinson. ent. The social hour was in charge 
Bellanca Airport 0 nSunday. The men ~olf Hall on Monday afternoon. and Leonard Ash. Wednesday of MI'. and Mrs. William of Mrs. Hannah Golt. A spelling 
took a ride in an airplane and enjoyed dlscl!ssed the wor.k and plans fOI t~e Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Cooper, of bee was enjoyed and piano solos and 
the trip very much. commg year.. MISS ~acDona~d WIll S °t 8 °d near Marshallton, spent Sunday with duets by Misses Anna Golt and Kath-

A rummage sale will be held under h
t 
~Vt~ chargeklll Jan~aII.y. and give nhu

t
- umml rl ge her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. erine Kane. The meeting adjourned 

the auspices of St. James P. E. n. Ion wor, specla Izmg on w a Hitchens. to meet with MI·s. Millard Golt in 
Church, Stanton, on Friday, Novem- ~hlldren should be ~u~ht to eat, ha,;- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bendler elll- Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt and December. The Christmas Exchange 

The Ep:vo rth League of the ~ar- bel' 22, at 802 Tatnall street, Wilming- 109 yearly examlllatlO.ns of one 8 tertained the following over the week- daughter s, Gladys and Dorothy, spent will be held at this meeting. 
hall.ton i\1.. E. Church, last Friday ton. health so as to k~ep 10 touch ~nd end and on Sunday : Mr. and Mrs. Thursday with their brother and sis- MI'. John W. Straughn, of Penns-

evcIIIII g, enjoyed a party at the cot- The services at St. James P. E. help fron~ any disease ~preadmg, Ralph Godwin, of neal' Newark; Mr. tel', MI'. and Mrs. Gaylord Golt, of grove, N. J., spent the week-end with 
tnge. of '11'. a nd Mrs. L. ~. Thomp- Church next Sunday will be !s fol- such as dlab~tes, low 01' high blood and Mrs Clarence Bendler, of Dela- Glasgow. . his grandfather and aunt, Mr. W. 
son III the Cedar . About thIrty meJ?l- lows: Morning prayer and sermon at p~essure. whl~h all could be help~d ware City, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Lillie Lowery and daughter, Thomas Galt and Miss Edith W. Golt. 
bel'S and guests attended ~he affaIr. 11 a. m.; Church School at 9.45 a. m.; WIth propel' diet. :rhen the next WIll Schrader and daughter, of Middle- Flora , of Baltimore, is spending some (Continued on Page 7.) 
The group were . accompame~ by. the Young People's Fellowship at 6 p. m. be th.e garden project and foot pres- town. t ime with her siste r, Mrs. George 
Re\'. and .Mrs. Tilghman SmIth, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Dickey were ervl\~ons for the yea~' al'ound, also MI'. and Mrs. Harry Chestnut and Knotts. 
Harry Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. the recent guests of MI'. and Mrs. R. ca~nmg .. Then the kitchen contest, children, of Wilmington, and Mr. and Mr. George T. Kane, wife and chil
Thompso n. Earle Dickey, at Christiana. Mr. Earle which .~~lli ~e o~en to ~Il hom~makd Mrs. Roland McMullen and children, dren were over-night visitors with his 

MI'. and Mrs. York Smith and Mary ?ick~y, who is assis~ant State ~hem- ~~~~h:~ bya ~c~e~:m:~t ~:~:e w~~h of Richardson Park, spent Sunday mother, Mrs. K. K.ane on Tuesday. BICYCLE 
Rulh Smith, of Wilmington, were 1St, IS confined to hiS home WIth an. I d f . J All I b with Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Millal'd Golt, son and 
unday guesls at the home of Mr. and attack of liver trouble.. ~~r~ :~~e urg~~ t~n~'ake a ~~se~:e~ Mis~ Elizabe~h Ellison entertained d~ughters spe."t Saturday evening 

~frs. [SIIIlC Mackinson. .Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey and from Foundation Pattern fitted by the Misses Martan Manlove and Ellen With Mrs. Carrie Golt. , 
Georgc W. Mullin, local postmaster, MISS Carolyn Chalmers, of Newark, Mrs. McKinley, and bring for that Haggerty, of Philadelphia, over the Mrs. S. ~. Steward has r eturned. to 

relul'lwd to hi s home on Saturday ;el~. t~e guest~of :1'. and Mrs. Chas. day. Next meeting will be adapted to week-end. her home III Buffalo, . Y., aftel a 
from the Delawa re Hospital, WiI- . IC ey, on on ay. Home Beautification on Interior Dec-

)5 

mington, where he has been for sev- ol·ating. It was decided to make a 
eral weeks fo llowing an operation. Glasgow year book. Check for $25 was hand-
His condi tion is improving and he ex-
pects to be about again in a short 
timc. MI'. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Dayett, Jr., 

Dr. L. Hei sler Ball, former United enterta inecl at dinner on Friday ev
tntes Sena tor from Delaware, has ening Rev. Ivanhoe Willis, of Dela

been ill fo r the past week at his home ware City; MI'. Benjamin Corrigan, 
in Fau lkland. He is under the care of of Wilmington; Mrs. Marie Deibert, 
DI·. Mercdith I. Samuel. Miss Chloti lda Deibert, Mr. Joseph 

~fi ss Ro berta Foard, who has been Hammond, of Elkton; Mr. and Mrs. 
ill at her home for the past two Harry Dayett, Sr., and Dr. Walter E. 10,10,tf 

THANKSGIVING 
SALE 

weeks, retu rned to her duties as a Cann, of Glasgow; MI'. and Mrs. Del-
teach I' in the Oak Grove School on aware Wright and family, and Mr. ~~~:;:;:;::~~~~~~ I 
Tuesday. and Mrs. J. Leslie Ford and daugh- ~ 

The plant. of the Delaware Hard tel's, of Cooch's Bridge. 
Jo'ihre Com pany here will be closed The f uneral of Harvey, Crew, aged 
from Wednesday, November 27, until 32 years, was held from the home of 
;I[onday, December 2. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 

Raymond Wivel was a.mong the Crew, on Friday afternoon at two 
guests attendlllg a party last week o'clock Rev. Armentrout, of Wilming
gi\'en in Wilmi ngton by Miss Alice ton, a~d Rev. Willis, of Delaware 
Brown. City, officiating. Interment was in 

Anniver 'a ry Day will be observed Glasgow Presbyterian Cemete ry. He 
next Sunday in the Marshallton M. E. is survived by his parents and several 
Church and t he year's pledge for the sisters and brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
building fu nd will be solicited. The Crew have the h eartfelt sympathy of 
church debt wi ll be paid off during the their friends and neighbors. 
coming year and it is plannlld to burn Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laws are re
the mortgage on Anniversary Day in ceiving congratulations on the birth 
1930. The Rev. Di ston W. Jacobs, dis- of a daughter on Thursday morning. 
trict superin tendent of the Wilming- Mother and daughter are doing nice
ton district, will be the speaker at the Iy. The gil'l has been named Alice 
morning service at 11. The Rev. Anna Laws. 
Tilghman Smith is pastor of the Mrs. Martin Thorp and son, of 
church. Bear Station, were visitors in town on 
Profe~so \' J ames W. Barkley, of the Thursday. 

University of Delaware, will speak at The Glasgow Home Demonstration 
the meeting next Sunday evening of Club met at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
the You ng People's Fellowship of St. McCarns near Welsh Tract School on 
Bnrnabas' Church. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Helen Mc-

Holy communion will be celebrated Kinley had charge of the meeting, 
in St. Barnabas' Church next Thurs- giving helpful sugge,stions on making 
day morning, Thanksgiving Day, by pockets, button holes and several oth
the recto r, the Rev. Ernest A. Rich. er ideas in working with woolen 
Holy communion will again be cele- goods. Mrs. Kate Daugherty was 
brnted in the church on the morning present and invited Glasgow Club 
of Sunday, December 1. members to her home on December 10 

George Hunt, of Wilmington, was a for Christmas cookery. In Janua!')' 
guest on Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Pearl McDonald will give sug
Eltncr Broadbent. Mr. Hunt, a for- gestions on nutrition work. 
mel' resident of Marshallton, sails on Mrs. Marie Deibert and daughter, 
Saturday, December 7, for England, Chlotilda, of Elkton, spent Sunday 
wher he will spend several months with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dayett, Jr. 
with relative and friends, and return Mr. and Mr.8. Gaylord Golt, of St. 
to this country next Spring. Georges, have moved in Glasgow with 

Mt·. and Mrs. Homer Guest are now Mrs. Golt's sister, Mrs. Flora Brooks. 
Occupying their new home on the Cap- Miss Celestia Wilson, of New Cas-
itol Trail. tie, spent the week-end with her par-

• • • ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Wilson. 

Stanton 
Some excitement was caused aropnd 

Stanton late on Thursday afternoon 
when the old barn on the property of 
Harry D. Boulden collapsed. Raymond 
Andrews and Lawrence Lockerman 
wero playi ng around the building and 
attcmpted to pry a board loose; before 
they cou ld reach safety, the building 
fcll. Andrews is in . the General Hos
pital sufl'ering from a fracture of the 
pelvis bone; Lockerman had his head 
cut. At this writing Andrews' condi
tion is fairly good. 

hal'les McElwee, residing near 
Slanton, met with an accident when 
the nltllo l'cycle he was riding, collided 
with fi n automobile. He fa In the 
Wilmington General Hospital suffer
ing from a fractured ankle. 

Mrs. Meritt Newcome, who has 
been ilJ at her home for some time, 
"'as removed to a sanitarium last 
Friday. 

Mrs. Margaret T. Weir and Mrs. 

J. E~R BETTY 
FL WERS 

FOR AL OCCASIONS 

D 2-612 
407 Delaware Ave., 

MARSHALLT 

DIAL ' ONE 2-1462 
FLOWERS 

OF ALL KINDS 

SINES TH~LORIST 
SA Y IT WIT FLOWERS 

202 W. Street 
Formerly of 5 W. 7th St. 

Bell Phone 2-0512 Wilmington 

Broadway Flower Shop 
FLOWE; FOR ALL OCC SIONS 

Specializing in G. r en Potted 
Plad 

708 W. 4th St. Phone 2-;S6U 
Wilmington 

GEO. CA~ON BOYD 
FLO ERS 

216 W. 10th_St Phone 4388 
Wilm ngton 

CANDY 
is the thoughtful and 
fashionable gift for 
Thanksgiving or any 
other occasion. 

SPEC AL 
THANKSGIV G BOXES 

of 
Chocolates - Chocolate 

Covered Frui and Nuts 

Miss LOI'a H. Little attended the 
teach rs' in titute at Milford Thurs- I 
day and Friday. I 
Helen J. Wright were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Ada Helmbrech, at Creswell 11~!2;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:2222~ 
Hill, Elkton, recently. I ~ 

, 
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Allowance for 

Your Old 
Range 

A Discount 
for Cash 

Easy Monthl 
Payments 

If you wisrn, we ill 
connect yo~r O~d tove 
in the basemen , for 
auxilliary pur oses, 
free of chargeo 

Ord .. Tomorrow and Cook Thank.,iving Dinner on Your New Gu Ranp 

W erAS co. 
I .J",MINU'I'ON 

~7 10 lutET STREET 
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and of its writel' is judged by its 
ability to sell the product. In our par
ticular corner of the market, the ef
ficienCY of the advertiser is measured 
by his ability to overcome fo r n time 
the absorbi ng interests which detract 
f l'om the boy's pleasure in li teratu re. 

I have long been interested in t he 
fact that many great l'etail stores op
era te on the law t hat t he customer is 
a lways right. I)')'espective of t hat 
customer's obviously foolish demands 
01' thoughtless attitude, t he clerk and 
indeed everyone connected with t he 

We want and invite communications, but they must be signed bll .the 
writer's name--'ltot for publioation, but for our information and protechon. 

in 't it ut ion must recognize that the 
customer is always right. I do not 
want to say that t he child is always 
right, but I do want to stress t he idea 

U/i!oollllonllll, JJ110Uttrll, Jlarks, itl'ttl'r &c~OOlJ1, mrtl'~: 
W JJ1rts~ Air, &uus~iut, null lIorlt for £UtrUbolly. 
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Hear This Lecture 

that just as the store has recognized 
the necessity of viewing everything 
from the standpoint of the customer, 
so I think we should judge literature 
from the standpoint of our customer; 
in this case, the boy who doesn't 
like it. 

There seem to me many reasons 
why a boy should lack a genuine in
terest in li terature. I have no new 
ones to offer, but we might consider 

Tomorrow night, in Wolf Hall, Henry Lewis Raul, one of the 
most able and famous of American sculptors, will take the people 
of Newark behind the scenes of an artists' studio, and tell them 
"How Sculpture Is Made." Mr. Raul has been distinguished by the 
versatility of his work in both subject and medium, and his talk 
should prove not only interesting, but broad and enlightening. His 
lecture will be illustrated with slides and models. 

the old ones again, and no doubt they 
will be phrased differently. Too many 
other attractions; unawareness of the 
vitality; handicaps in the technique 
which prevent appreciation. There are 
many others but perhaps these will 
be enough to consider. Each one of 
those mentioned, and the many possi
ble combinations of these make up 
that vague antipathy for t he boy who 
doesn't li ke Ii tera ture. 

Mr. Raul is giving this lecture, gratis, and there will be no 
charge of admission. He is coming here as the guest of the Town 
of Newark Permanent Memorial Committee, and the purpose of 
inviting him is to stimulate thought towards the selection of a 
memorial to commemorate the memory of the soldier and sailor 
dead of this town. Mr. Raul has created a number of outstanding 
memorial masterpieces, and in his lecture, he will covel' the con
ception and design of appropriate memorial SCUlpture. 

There are at least two approaches 
to the problem. I believe the general 
approach is something like this. 
Teacher says, "Johnnie, this is good 
fo r you; probably you don't like it. I'm 
not surprised t hat you don't for you 
a re an exceedingly dumb li ttle child. 
But never mind, you have t o get this 
if you are going to pass the examina
t ion, and you know t he goblins will 
get you if you don 't pass." Of course, 
no teacher has ever said this, es· 

The Newark Permanent Memorial Committee is composed of 
representatives of every organization in town, and its ultimate 
duty is to select and erect a permanent memorial to the heroic 
dead of the community. The task of selecting the type of memorial 
and its design is one of the most confusing with which the 
committee is faced, and it is depending on the sentiment of the 
community at large fol' ~id. This lecture was planned as a means 
of crystallizing though t on the subject, and of bringing forth 
definite ideas on the type of memorial to be erected. It is hoped 
that not only every Newark organization will be well represented 
at the lecture; but that all interested non-organization members 
will attend. 

pecially an English teacher, but she 
star ted with t his assumption, and 
rationaljzed certain arguments with 
this aim in mind. To borrow an ex
pression of Dr. Driggs of New York 
University, "this is the way to make 
t he class sick of the classic." 

Have You Joined? 
The Red Cross Roll Call will be sounded for one more week. 

Newark has always gone over its quota, and this year the local 
committee is making a particularly intensive drive. The appeal of 
the Red Cross is modest considering the extent and scope of its 
work. It deserves to expect more than it does. Every good citizen 
should be eager to join this great organization and know that he 
or she is having a part in its work. 

During the past year the American Red Cross hurried to the 
rescue of victims of 120 large catastrophies in the United States, 
and has responded to calls for help from eleven foreign nations, 
where earthquakes, floods and other disasters caused distress to 
large populations. These were spectacular services, with the Red 
Cross on the way to the rescue before the first news of the dis
asters was cold. In a quieter way, the Red Cross has brought 
health and sanitation to thousands through its COl'PS of nurses, 
working in disease ridden insular possessions; has carried on 
civilian health activities in rural sections throughout the country; 
has given first aid, nutrition and hygiene instruction to hundreds 
of thousands. It has transcribed 1,849 volumes into the Braille 
system of raised letters for the blind. During the past year, the 
Red Cross has spent $738,000 in the Dospitals for r elief work for 
World War veterans. It has spent $1,963,000 for relief work out
side of hospitals for wounded veterans and for men still in service. 

No other organization in the world accomplishes such im
mense good in the service of humanity. It asks a mel \bership fee 
of one dollar from every member, and no other organization spends 
a dollar to a greater advantage to mankind than the Red Cross. 
Become a member or renew your membership before this week 
passes. Join through the Newark Chapter . If you are not ap
proached by a member of the local committee, either the Newark 
Trust Company or the Farmers Trust Company will enter your 
membership. 

The Lions Club 
On Tuesday night, Newark's first service club, the Newark 

unit of the Lions International, was presented with its permanent 
charler. The local Lions Club was organized over a month ago, 
and has been operating under a temporary charter. 

The chartering of this organization in Newark is an indication 
of growth of community spirit; and it is a forecast of further and 
more definite development in civic activity and enterprise. The 
Lions Club is a good organization for any community to have at 
work, for its program is one of progressive charactel' building in 
all phases of community life. The six fundamental objects of the 
Lions International, and of its individual units, stated briefly, are 
as follows: 

1. To create and foster a spirit of generous consideration 
among the peoples of the world to a study of problems of interna
tional relationships from a standpoint of business and professional 
ethics. 2. To promote the theory and practice of principles of good 
government and good citizenship. 3. To take an active interest in 
the civic, eommercial, social and moral welfare of the community. 
4. To unite the members in the bonds of friendship, good fellow
ship, and mutual understanding. 5. To provide a forum for the 
full and free discussion of all matters of public interest; partisan 
politics and sectarian religion, alone excepted. 6. To encourage 
efficiency and promote high ethical st~ndards in business and 
professions; provided that no club shall hold out as one of its 
objects, financial benefits to its members. 

The initial membership of the Newark Lions Club is com
posed of progressive and public spirited men. Organized and with 
definite objects to attain, this group should prove a large oenefit 
to the community. 

The Boy Who Doesn't Like Literature 

Address Delivered at State Teachers' Association Convention by Kent Pease, 
Head of English Department, Newark High School 

The topic, "The Boy Who Doesn't and then find our results seriously 
Like Literature," is especially chal- crippled when we meet with inatten
lenging and interesting. There are tion, lack of concentration, lack of in
two reasons why this is such a vital terest, and so on, in our pupils. 
subject. In the first place, there are I like to think of a teacher, es
so many boys and girls who don't like pecially a teacher of literature, as a 
literature. and secondly, there is a sort of advertisement writer. He 
real reason for the attitude. doesn't write the books which a1'e his 

MU. ch of our educational thinking I business to sell, but it is pretty largely 
suffers from not taking due account his duty as a teacher to create a de
of the materials with which we are mand for this product in the market 
working. By that I mean we develop at hand. . . 
Borne fine sounding idealistic schemes The effiCIency of an advertIsement 

Then t here is the other point of 
view in which the teacher recognizes 
that he is in competition with hun
dreds of other inter ests and t hat he 
must be so clever in t he presentation 
of what he t hinks is good t hat he 
convinces his public that it is good 
without his public knowing t hat i t is 
being convinced. 

Let us car ryon t he analogy of t he 
nat ional advertising writer a bit far
ther a nd see if the figure continues 
to be of any value. In the organiza
tion of a national advertising cam
paign, the first step is the prepara· 
t ion of a consistent plan. You know 
what you have to sell ; now you must 
decide how much time and money you 
are going to devote to t he variou s 
mediums, what magazines you will 
use, what type of iluustrated material 
wou ld be appropriate, and so on. 
Let us think of the classic in t his 
way. Ask yourself some of t he fo llow
ing questions. Do you constantly show 
yourself interested in the product 
which you are advertising? Do you 
always speak well of your product? 
Could you benefit by t he so-called 
"teaser-method." of advertis ing in 
whi ch just enoug h is to ld to sharpen 
t he curiosity? 

The second necessity in a national 
adverti s ing campaign is to put up 
your a r tic le in a n attractive package. 
When you consider the enormous 
amounts of money spent every month 
to impress you that Campbell 's soup, 
for example, is better than a ny other 
kind of canned soup, you realize the 
immense amount of attention that is 
directed toward the package. It is 
well known to advertisers that the 
good impression formed by the con
tainer may be quite sufficient to keep 
that person "sold" in that line of 
goods. Do you think the average 
teacher makes an attempt to put up 
literature in attractive packages ? 
See the other packages ' which are 
clamoring for consumption by the 
youthful customers! There is the vast 
field of second rate literature which 
is more readily apparent to their ex
perience. Then outside the field en
tirely there are the packages contain
ing the myriad interests of young 
life-sports, jazz, gasoline and all the 
rest. 

The final rule for the campaign 
which bears any relation to our sub
ject is that you must never relax 
your efforts to keep the product be
fore the public. Advertisers have dis
covered that you can't work up a de
mand for an article and then expect 
that demand to continue; you must 
keep on advertising. Do you continue 
to advertise the things you think are 
worth while in literatul'e, or do you 
allow your class to use some splendid 
selection as an exercise in grammar? 
Why, I once heard of a teacher Who 
used Milton's "L'Allegro" as an ex
ercise forthe discovery of Greek 
legends; and I know of a college 
teacher whose idea of presenting 
Shakespeare is to have a student make 
a vocabulary of all the obsolete words. 

Now it is obviously easy to suggest 
a thing of this sort without having 
anything definite in mind as a remedy. 
I have a good friend who is very suc
cessful in teaching "Macbeth." She 
has talked it over with me, and we 
have agreed on some of the following 
things. It should never be studied 
until it has been read; if you must 
drop one or the other, omit studying 
rather than reading. It is an im
mensely interes ting thing to watch a 
group of boys as they come up to this 
fine old story. Almost always they 
are prejudiced against it. It is a 

cYassic; th reIore it's dull , t hey will 
surely be bored, and so they proceed 
to enter tha t state of comn generally 
conceded to be an English class. You 
should hea l.' t his friend of mine read 
th first scene. Fortuna te ly she was 
nevel' trai ned in orato l'y, but she has 
been t rained to read with imagina
tion, and with a few words of explana
t ion to sta rt with, the first scene as 
she reads i t is guaranteed to start 
something in the boy. I t hink that is 
the most necessary t hing-to start 
something, fo r t he English teacher 
can a whole lot better stand active 
dislike of his a r t icle than passive 
acceptance. 

Scene II has to be hurried, just as 
at a regular performance, you can 
fa irly heal' the mental late-comers 
stumbling down the aisles and falling 
tardily into their seats, but before the 
scene is over if you haven't begun to 
interest the boys in your group, then 
you must be reading very badly, for 
you have a hero such a s Horatio 
Alger s or Diamond Dick never thought 
of. A man with the nerve and the Christendom For A Warless W mold 
physical strength to "unseam him - - _ 

from the nave to the chaps." From Dear Mr. Jacobs : tion of nations for the preservation of 
then on, it's only a question of direct- In going through my desk I came peace. This is well; it is a grent 
ing the interest you have already across the enclosed, written in March, achievement for statesmen to accom. 
gained. Never breathe a word a bout 1922. plish these t hings; but it is not suffi. 
a moral t ill you get to the end of the While it is not addressed to or pre- cient for the Christian Church 
story and then they will begin to tell pared for an argument like our frlend- A principle is greater than any or 
you the moral. And don't be afraid Iy one, I offer it for the consideration all of its applications. The fu~da. 
that Shakespeare would be insulted of yourself and our friends. . mental peace princ' I f Ch' . 
by the colloquialisms with which Very truly, demands the utterIPr:j~cti onl'l~~la\~~t: 
young America will praise tbe story. Edw. L. Richards. unequivocally and without compro: 
As a practical playwright interested mise. With this principle in its charter 
in box office returns, I haven't any . .. Ch' . 
doubt William Shakespeare is as F ellow Chrlsttans and SIster Churches the )'Istlan Church can alway,s utter 
much pleased by "Say, t hat's a hot of a~1 Land? : .. a clear and unmistakable verdict on 

la " 01' "That Lady Macbeth, she I The sma:1 fractIOn of the Chrlstla,n any speci fic measure of statesmanship 
~a; a wow" as by some of t he emaci- Church whIch ventures t? addre~s. thIS that is proposed; it will not be misled 
ated feeb le praise of t he scholastics. appeal to you, does so m a spIrIt of 01' coerced, by argument or by force 

To sum it all up perhaps we can fe l:vent hope that we may gIve 0 .. 1' in to participating in any kind or de: 
..' . umted strength whole-heartedly to gree of preparation for war, 01' into 

pu~ It t~I S way: The book, whatev~I uphold and advance the standards of lending t he sanction of Christianity to 
It IS, w~lch ~as now become a c l as~ IC , peltce which some followers of Christ the waging of any war whatsoever, 
was wrItten m a t urbulent, quarrelIng have long cherished as a fundamental The achievement of all the great 
workada~ world. It was good . It .lasted Chris tian principle. moral r eforms in hi story has awaited 
beyond hIS day; therefore It stIll has Ch' t"t t t f th d I t f d I' . 
the strength to be treated for the rlS ~a~1 y seem~ . 0 us 0 ace.a e eve opmen 0 a eep re IgJOUS 
vital , virile thing it is and not some- grave crISIs and . a dlv!ne duty. In ~hls conviction in the hearts of the people. 
thing precious which must be pro- aftermath of hIstory s most terrIble Vital, uncompromising Chri ·t ianity 
t~cted b rolls of cotton battin "ohs" war, w~ se~ two paths before us. One when applied to great moral issue~, 
and "ah~." g, leads ineVItably to another war by has never failed to bring the Kingdom 

renewed preraredness of the most of Heaven on Earth another step 
• - • efficient military, economic, educa- nearer to reali zation. Pr:OPLE'S COLUMN ' ~iona l and religio~s me:ms of waging The most pressing reform of our 

C. It. The other begms WIth a complete time is to abolish war, and to estah. 

AN APPRECIATION 
rejection of war, and of all pr"para- !ish exclusively peaceful llleans of 
tions for it, for any purpose and settling disputes and promoting co. 
against any people ; it demands operation among the nat ions. These 

Nov. 18, 1929 . definite organization for peace. peaceful means cannot prevail until 
The Newark Post,. These two paths lie in opposite di- the nations beat their swords into 
Newark, Del~ware. rections; we cannot possihly follow plowshares and lea rn war no more. To 
Dear !'1'r. EdItor : them both. There is no shadow of accomplish t hese results, the Christian 

I WIsh to thank you for the prompt doubt on which of t hem are found the Church in practice and profession 
servic:c you and your staff hfl vP B~own, footprints and t he sign-posts of J esus must condemn the whole system of 
both In the Newark P~st and dehvery. Christ our Lord. Christ would not war unequivocally and finall y, relyi ng 

I spen~ four year~ In New~rk , em- send His disciples where He himself not upon armed preparedness, but 
ployed WIth t he Contll~ental FIbre Co., does not lead. "Follow me," has been upon the awakened conscience of man. 
a member of the .Contmental Ban.d. forever His watchword. Shall not, kind. 

I left Newark and my many fr Iend s then, the Chri stian Church fo llow its F ellow Chr istians, we can scarcely 
to try and do bett~r as to my educa- Leader with perfect loyalty along this exaggerate t he loss and sufferi ng of 
tlOn, a nd the West!nghouse T~c~ . was path? t he Great War. There is a bitter 
the school that I. pIcked, a~ thIS IS one Such loyalty to Christ is consistent Macedonian cry in our affl icted time 
of the noted sectIOn s fo r mgh,t ?chools. with loyalty to one's native land. fo r physical help and healing, but far 
I came here to study ele~tl'l c l ty and The higher loyalty includes the lower, more forthe t hings of t he Spirit-for 
succeeded, a~d t~~ Newal k P ost has and gives to it all its best a nd bright- faith and hope aild love. What gJ'eater 
surely been m splrmg as to the news est substance. The Christian's love of I message of cheer a nd reconstruction 
of t he home .folks. country find s its source, its inspiration could be brought to mank ind today 

Enclosed IS a check for the new and its direction in hi s love of God than the assurance that all who bear 
ye~Tr·h·I kth ah~k ,YOI

u
. . t . " a nd h is fellow-men. Christ taught the the name of Christ in every land have 

. In t IS.- am gOIng 0 wIn. fatherhood of God and the brother- solemnly reso lved to have no part in 
Th~nk ~ot. of wh,~t h,as b.:en. " hood of man ; His church transcends war or in preparation for war, but 
i~mk VIctory, .thl~k I can, all divisions of nationali ty, all pre- henceforth to work unitedly for peace 

enyyou are ~ wlnmng man. judices and hatreds of nation for na- by peaceful means a lone? Shall we 
ours tru ~'It t ion and of class for class. I t must not make thi s venture of faith to. 

J. C. 24~ ~n , dd k A rise to the height of its divinely given gether in the love t hat beareth all 
T tl r~ o~ P ve. mi ssion. It must not depend on the things, believeth a ll things, hopeth 

ur e ree, a. leadership of generals 01' admirals, or all things, endureth a ll things, and 
financiers ; nor await the changillg that never fails? Sha ll t he torch of 
policies of statecraft. In time of war, spiritual heroism be borne by the FRATERNITIES PLEDGE 

The names of 71 members of the ' as in t ime of peace, it must keep its Church of the living Chri st, or shall 
f reshman class of Delaware College, eye single to God's commands, and leadership in the utter rejection of 
who were pledged to t he six fraterni - must draw constantly its Founder's war pass f rom our hands to men of 
ties having chapters at the college immortal and stupendous contrast be- braver and truer spiri t '! Which 
were announced late last week. Rush- tween that which is Caesar's and that Master shall we who call ourselves 
ing season, which is conducted under which is God's. Christians be known by all the world 
supervision of the Inter-fraternity As Christians, we are striving for to serve, the God of Battles or the 
Council, closed on November 11. The "a warless world." We are firmly con· Prince of Peace? 
freshmen pledged will not be taken vinced that this can be achieved only With love and greetings to you all, 
into the fraternities until after the by refusal to participate in war, we are your sincere friends, 
mid· year examinations. The pledges simply and sufficiently because war is Adopted and directed to be signed 
announced were as follows: by its very nature at variance with by Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of the 

Sigma Nu- Paul Betty, A. R.Crowl, the message, the spirit, and the life Religious Society of Friends, in ses· 
Jr. , H. V. Graham, G. F. Moore, W. and death of Jesus Christ. We unite .sion at Fourth and Arch Streets, 
G. Negendank, George Schmutz, J. A. in supporting treaties of arbitration Philadelphia, Third Month, 31st, 1922. 
Walker fmd Herman Walker, of Wil- and conciliation, limitation and reduc- Davis H. Forsythe, 
mington; Willard Jordan and Charles tion of armaments, international Mary R. Williams, 
Harvey Boyce, of Newark ; Charles S. courts of justice , a league or associa· Clerks. 

Suits, op Coats, Overcoats, Haber
dashery and Hats ~f t~e better type. A 
store doted to men where women And 

pping i8 made e,.81 by these 
stocks of we'll s~le'cted 'apparet 
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P rsona SOC -al E t f th W k of Legi slatIOn; Dr. Delema Draper, show this year, and it is expected ~ ls '--11 F.raim, .Cen~ral Federation Chairman been planned in connection with the CARD PARTY 

e til 1 ven S 0 e ee Sus~ex County Vice-Pre.sicient ; Mrs. t ha.t large number of poultrymen will Orpha Rebekah Lodg will hold II 
E .. r : Negendank, PreSident of the be 111 attendllnce at these meetings. card pat·ty in thei r room at Odd Fel-
Wlim111gtOn Century Club. • • I lows HIIIl , next Tuesday vening, 

II I'. and ~ l rs . William Hagerty, of Mrs. Wayne Brewer wi ll entertain Following the luncheon an enter- BRINSER HEADS November 26, at .30. 
H~kcss ill , we re ; he week-end gu~sts the Monday Card Club next week. ~:;k. Tea Room on Tuesday of this ~a~nr~ent was lJresented by t he club. STA 1============== 
of )11'. anti l\1 rR. E lmer E. McCormick. Mrs. Lydia Ot ley, of Lansdowne is , ~ ramatic .lub pre~ented .a play, IE TEACHERS I ' 

the guest this week at the home ' of Mrs. Ceorge Phipps and Miss Eliza- 'J0111t Castles 111 Spal11," With the 
Mrs pierce Whitcraft attended the her daughter, Mrs. Reese Griffin. beth Phipps were visitors last week follow ing cast: Mrs. P. Pearce Cann, (Continued from Pa&,e 1.) 
~l i - n'nnua l Cecil Federation of with Mrs. Phipps mother, Mrs. Geo. Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Mrs. Ezra Crooks, 

Honte.Makers Clubs, held Saturday Miss Mae Parry, of Wilmington, Clarke, in Baltimore. Mrs. William Barnard, and Mrs. R. tion was held in the Community 
(lcrnOOn in t he Masonic Banquet was a week-end guest at the home of _ _ Spencer. Mrs. P . K. Musselman gave Building. 

aR nt OHr the Home Demonstration Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes. Mr. A. D. Fisher, of Ambler, Penn- a group of songs, accompanied at the Dr. J . Roscoe Elliott, a member of 
\ OOgent's omcc in E lkton. sylvania, was the guest last week-end piano by Mrs. William E . Holton: the Laurel school board, was toast-
" Miss Craig, ofPhiladelphia, was of his sister, Mrs. N. Armstrong, on "Pale Moon," "He's Just a Little Fel- master. Frederick Rand Rogers, di-

Mrs Orvil le Little entertained the the week-end guest at the home of Dr. Elliott Heights. low,': "Lullaby," "Life." Dr. George rector of Physical Education of New '---~~--______ --.J 

nle ntb~rs of her bridg~ club, at her and Mrs. Walter Hullihen. Ryden sang "Irish Names," and "Be- York, spoke on "Educational Crisis 
~l day evenmg Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geist and Mr. cause." The Choral Club, under the in Social Development." E. A. Hirsch- l\7i-""--~-:;;;--;;;:-:;;;--""--~-""--~-:;;;--;;;:-:;;;--;;;:--;;o-",,--~-:;;;--;;;:-:;;;--;;;:- ;;o-""- ~-:;;;--~,, 

bonte, on ,on __ . Mrs. Ephriam Jails entertained the Jack Geist visited relatives in Balti- direction of Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy, gave man, secretary of the Chamber of I 

Mr. nn~ M:S. Paul C?chran an'd ~:t~esday Evening Card Club this more County, Maryland, last week- a group of songs: "Shubert's Sere- Commerce of York, Pa., spoke on ! 
fnmil)', 0' CI.anston HeIghts, have end. nade," "By Babylon's Waters," "Ahoy "The Looking Glass Eye." i 
moved i n~ the ll' new bungalow on . ~h~ .. ¥rs. s . J. Smith entertained the Mr. William Wollaston, who is Boatman." Singing at t he dinner was led by ! CHIROPRACTO 
Lincoln Hlghway_, near Newark. 'JIhlmble Club at her home Tuesday t d . " WANT p. O·U·LTRY Miss Opal Wheeler, of the Tower Hill I f s u ymg aViation in Baltimore, spent School, Wilmington, and entertain- , 

Miss SRrah Cochran, of Newark, a ternoon. t he week-end with his parents. ment was furnished by Albert N. I 
O~f'a sNetl\~c g~:~~,o~u~~~~.Addie Rossell, Mrs. Robert pric;" has as her guest Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hullihen en- SHOW ENTRIES Hoxie and hCiAS R~Dar:PAo~RiCTayBand. ,: 

Palmer Graduat 
5th YJAR IN PR TICE 

49 W. ~iD St. ewar D.1. 
t his week Mrs. F. Roberts, of Balti- tertained at dinner on Friday even. 

Mrs. Ellen Springer, of Wilming- more. ing. ,];he guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Armstrong, Mrs. P. F. I 
ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M d -- Lawrence Blair, Mr. F. Alton Wade, : 

r . an Mrs. Arthur Hauber spent Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Jails and Mr. Poultrymen Urged To Ente;r Pie and Mrs. Walter H. Steel will give I 

Phon~ 4 6 
om e ours: 

Daily 11 t and 2 to 5. 

Francis Cochran_. _ the week-end in Ridley Park as the E. C. Biam. Production Classes In State a card party .at St. John's Pa~ish, " 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace George · and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forest. -- Show To Be Held In Milford nOffexetn.Tnuge. sRdaefYrenslhgmhte'natts8wol.'leIIObcek'seSrlvlveedr. daughter, of Lovet avenue, were On Saturday evening they attended a Mrs. Frank Collins visited friends 

Tuesday, hunday and 
Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. 

week- nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. masked ball at the horne of Mrs. Bar- in Merchantville the first of thi.s week. Next Month; Last Week For 
GranviJl~ J ordan~ Philadelphia. bara- Potter, of Sharon Hill. Miss Frances ~urd is ill at her Entries 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Miller, of 
Marlborough Village, entertained Qn 
Sunday, in honor of Mrs. Miller's 
father's birthday. Those present 
were: MI'. and Mrs. Robert Potts, 
Miss arah E . Potts, Mr. R. Curtis 
Potts, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond L. Kra mer, of Philadelphia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Erias Miller, Miss Olive Mil
ler and George and Harry Miller, of 
Coatesvi lle ; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. 
Miller and little Miss Virginia Ed
wina Miller, of Marlborough Village, 
Pa. 

Mrs. Edd ie L. Miller and Miss Vir
ginia E. Miller, of Marlborough Vil
lage, Pa., pent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Robort. Potts, on East Main street. 

Mrs. George Schuster entertained home on West Main street, under the 
a few friends at bridge one evening care of a nurse. As has been previously announced, 
this week. Mrs. Herman ~mick and Miss the annual state poultry show will be 

Alberta Heiser spent the week-end he.ld in the Community Building in 

Ci~~s~v!,;o~~~c~e~f~:~do~~ehs~s~e~~: with friends in Reading. ~~fO;:e o~u~;f:=be:f \h~ a~~I!~~~~ 
h,ome of Colonel and Mrs. Smith. Andy Cole, the young son of Mr. State Poultry Association in coopera

and Mrs. H . Richardson Cole, who has tion with t he State Board of Agricul
Mrs. Pearce Cann will entertain been very ill at the Homeopathic Hos- ture and the Extension Department 

the Monday Contract Bridge Club at pital in Wilmington, was brought of t he University of Delaware, and I 
her home next week at luncheon. home on Tuesday. While much im- every effort is being expended by 

M -- proved: he is still confined to his bed those in charge to make this show an 
rs. Richard Whittingham will a nd is 'under the care of a trained outstanding success for the benefit of 

leave on Sunday for Florida where nurse. " the poultry industry in this section 
she will remain for a short tim'e. Mrs. , __. of the country. 
Whittingham will be accompanied by Mr. iRay Bender, of Middletown, A special invitation is being ex-
her grandfather, Mr. Robert Tiley. N. Y., was the wee~-end guest at the tended to the poultrymen of the state 

Mrs. LynewoodJacobs, of WaRh- home of Mrs. NorriS Worrell. to exhibit in the production and egg 
ington, is ~pending t his week at the Miss Margaret Cook, of the teach- classes, as these two depar~ments .of 
home of MISS Elsie Wright. ing staff at Lansdowne, spent the the show should be of par~leular. 111-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward George and -- week-end with her parents here terest to an the poultry raIsers S111ce 
MISS Florence Waters, of Golt, Md., Mrs. Robert Frazer, of E lkton, was ' __. praotically all of the chickens that 
spent Sunday evening with Miss sar- I the gu~st several days thi s week of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lecates, of are raised in Delaware may be re-
ah E. Potts, on East Main street. Mrs. Richard Cann. Newport, spent the week-end with Mr. garded as production stock. An- I 

and Mrs. Herman Cook. nouncement has been made by Secre-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yearsley, of .Mrs .. H . C, . Milliken is visiting.. tary H. S. P almer that all exhibit en-

Marshallton, spent Sunday with his fnends 111 Hunt111gdon, Pa. MI~s Agnes MIller, of Hahnemann tries must be completed during thi s 
aun ts, Misses Elizabeth T. Naudain The Wednesd;Y-Contract Bridge Hosplt~l , spent Saturday and Sun- week in order that sufficient space and 
an (~ M. Estella Year sley, on East Club was entertained this week at the day Wlth ~e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. arrangements may be made in the 
MaIO street. home of Mrs. Charles McCue. J ohn B. Miller . show building. Those poultrymen who 

Mi s Sarah E . p. otts has gone ba. ck Mrs. Ed WI'llim-, Jr., entertal'ned a On Saturday, Mrs. Paul K. Mussel- have not ~ade their. e.ntries, ~)Ut who 
k h t h ft d man entertai"ned her card club from are plannmg to exhIbit at thIS show, 

bac ' to er eac .l11gs, a er spen mg few friends at bridge on Tuesday P hl·ladelphl·a. After plaYI'ng brl'dge at s.hould.get in touch with Mr. Palmer Thursday and Friday at the teachers' evening 
meeting at Milford , and visiting . __ her home, they went to the Blue Hen ImmedIately. He can be addressed at 

---------- ------------------_1 

CHRISTMAS CAR 
) t) 

2 7 () 1 G. L. R. THOMPSO 

7 East 9th Street tj{J7 WI 

(~ f ') '-J/ Gifts and Things 

II/I o "ihat are smart, odd, ingratiating . . . 

that carry that touch of originality 

which set them apart 

~
OR / 

PRIZ FAVORS 

GIFT OC(ZASIONS 

NEWARK ~IFT SHOPPE 
STATE THEATRE BUILDING 

friends at Galt, Md. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Sloan and fam- Tea Room for dinner Wolf Hall, Newark. 
ily, of Lansdowne, were the Sunday -- ' In addition to the many commer cial ,,;.==========================:,,,-

Miss E. Corinne Berry and mother dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mr. Leo Pie, of J ersey City, will be exhibits which will be of interest to I 
motored to Ceciltown one day last Mrs. Reese Griffin. the Thankskiving guest of Mr. and every poultry farmer, there will be 
week to visit Mrs. Berry's sister, Mrs. Mrs. Paul Pie. Mr. Leo Pie and Mrs. many entries of mature birds, baby 
William H. Boulden. Miss Frances Hurd has returned Walter Steel will attend the Navy- chicks and eggs, all of which will 

to her home after a visit in Atlantic Dartmouth football game in Philadel- make this show the best one that has 
City.' phia. ever been held in Delaware. A worth-En.::oute from Tyrone, Pa., to their 

winte r home in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
MI'. and Mrs. Clark Ale, daughters, 
Mi ses Georgette and Frances, and 
sons, Frank and Harris, stopped for a 
few days this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles V. McFarland, of Lumbrook. 

Little Miss Nancy Coach is able to 
be out again , after a week's illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Raymond Baker, I :w~hi=le=e=d=u=ca=t=io=n=a=1 =p=r=og=r=a=m=a=ls=o=h~aS 
of Dover, called on Newark friends I I 
on Sunday. 

Mr. J. P . Wright I arrived home 
Tuesday afternoon, after a visit of 
several weeks in California. 

Mrs. Frank S. Palmer was one of a 
large class to graduate from the Wil-

Miss Blanche Sibley, of New Castle, mington Academy of Beauty Culture 
was the guest of Miss Alice Fell, of On Tuesday afternoon, Miss Elsie and receive a diploma last week. 
Kells avenue, over the week-end. Wright and Mrs. Robert Price enter- --

tained at a very delightful tea, given . Mr .. and M~s. Edward McCool were 
MI'. HalTY Boyd has been quite ill at the home of Miss Wright. The m Philadelphia over the week-end and 

at his home on South College avenue. house was very attractively decorated wer~ present at t he silver wedding 
with lovely bouquets of rose buds, annt~ersary of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 

Mrs. S. Hollie Morris, who had a 
tooth extracted on Monday at the 
Pennsylvania Hospital, is expected 
home the latter part of this week. 

chrysanthemums and various other Devltn. 
c6t flower s. Among the out of town ---B ... ·~IR .... --T-H .. S-
guests present were: Mrs. Walter 
Buzby, of Atlantic City; Mrs. Donald 
Horsey, of Lansdowne ; Mrs. Carl 

Lauer-On Friday last, at the Wil
mington General Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lauer, a daughter, Mar
garet. 

WIDE SEL 

FADER'S BAKERY 

NOTHING BUT RADIO 
/ 

SPARTON FREED R. C. A. RADIOLA 

MAJESTIC BRUNSWIC~ J ./ COLONIAL 
. l: (!iJ >7 " (~- () 

Reburn adio Stores 
P N 

73 MAIN STREE NEWARK, DEL. 

JOIN THE RED CROSS 

G. 1. DurnalJ, of South College a,ve- Taylor, of Richmond; Mrs. Rankin 
nue, retur?ed hom.e from ~~e hospItal "Davis and Mrs. Pyle, of Wilmington; 
last evenlnf HIS con~:htlOn, after Mrs. Thomas Robinson and Mrs. Rob
many weeks treatment, IS very much ert Houston, of Georgetown; Mrs. 
better. Fred Kumler, Mrs. William Metten, 

Mrs. Randolph Lindell, who was in- of Wilmington; Miss Margaret Lay
jured in an a utomobile accident on ton, of Georgetown; Mrs. Lynewood 
Labor Day, is now able to be up and Jacobs, of Washington; Mrs. Robert 
is going around on crutches. Frazer, of Elkton. The aids were: 

Mrs. Pierce Cann, Mrs. Norris 
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Mathews enter- Wl'ight, Mrs. George Dutton, Mrs. 

tained the members of the , choir' of Walter Steel, Mrs. Walter Buzby, 
st. Thomas Episcopal Church. at thel~ ' Mrs. Robert Levis, Mrs. Lynewood 

CLUB LUNCHEON 
The 36th annual luncheon of the 

Newark Century Club was held yes
terday with about one hundred guests 
present. Among the guests were num
bered omcers ,and members of the 
State Federation of Women's Clubs I 
from all over the State, and former 
members of the club from Atlantic 
City, Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Washington. 

gift finding where the 
quality and variety are best 

home on Monday evening. Jacobs, Mrs. Donald Horsey, Mrs. 
-- . . . James Hastings, Mrs. Carl Taylor, 

. Pro~essor ~. V. Noble VISIted rela- Mrs. James Hutchison, Mrs. C. O. 
tlves In Baltimore last week-end. Houghton, Mrs. Charles McCue, Mrs. 

Mrs. F. M. Wermeth, of Baltimore, R~y Heim, ~rs: Harry Bonham, M~s. 
visited Newark relatives - over the Richard Whlttmgham, Mrs. Rankm 
week-end Davis, Mrs. George Townsend, Mrs. 

. -- Ernest Wright, Mrs. William Holton, 
Miss Catherine Townsend and Mr. Mrs. A_ S. Eastman, and Mrs. Pyle. 

Jack Watson will be among the mem- The aids and their husbands and a 
bel'S of a houseparty to be given at few other geneltemen were entertained 
the home of Mr. George J. Adams, of at a dinner immediately following 
Lansdowne, this week-end. the tea. 

MI SS Charlott;-8tick, of Asbury Mr. Jacob Shew is able to resume 
Park, . J., was the week-end :gueat some of his duties at the town office. 
at the home of her aunt, MrS. -WiI- Mr. Shew has been confined to his 
!iam Hayes. home for several weeks as the result 

Mr. and Mrs~ J. Rankin, of of a stroke. __ 
Clarks Summit, Pa., will be the gu~~t8 Mi/ls Rosalie Pie is the guest at the 
next week at the home of · Mr. indo 'horne of her sister, Mrs. Walter Steel. 

Mrs. Carl Ranki~ ;. ... ... ' , ... .... 'O {" ·'Mr. Robert Le~is on a business 

Miss Anna Frazer, of Wilmington; trip this week in Pennsylvania. 
spent the week-end at the home o~ her - - . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frazer. Mr. ~~arles '!Y. ~eed, of ~ashmg-

Following the luncheon, at which 
Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson was toast
mi stress, there were talks by mem
bers of the State Federation. 

Mrs. Irvin Dayett, president of 
the Newark Club, gave a short speech 
of welcome. Talks were given by 
Mrs. W. H. Beacom, Mrs. Clarence 

tion. 

IT 

~ 1\ e ?; t; 

6r 2 () Q!] 
SZO f"_ 

Sandwich plates for 
bridge luncheons ; beau
tiful design and of 
impressive weight when 
£assed from hand to 

e:~:il/ 't!:u~1~ wa~d 
equally heavy at $25. 

EXCLUSIVE 

it is not too earl to seek your 

gifts. . here you· will find an ex

traordinary vartety . of the best 

that money c n buy, in jewelry, 

watches or /silver, and there is 

a satisfact}bn In knowing that 

the quality of your gift is im

peccable no matter how little 

ou pa~ for it. 
FOR 50 YEARS 

__ , .. ' '.. 'ton, VISIted hiS Sister , MISS Lena 
Mrs. Pearce Cann has become a Evans, over the week-end. 

member of a contract bridge class, -
which meets in Wilmington every Mr. S_ Dameron returned the latte~ 
Tuesday afternoon. part of las~ week from a two weeks 

AT 

FADER'S 
BAKERY 

MILLAR F. DAVIS 
_ _ busi ness trip to Towanda, Pennsyl-

1111'. and Mrs. J. Fletcher Price, of vania. 
CI I'eland, Ohi o, were the guests this --
week at the home of Mrs. Joseph Miss Margaret Lee, of Wilmington, 
Reeves. entertai ned at luncheon at the Blue 1-___________ --' 

Opera 
House 

Buildin 

Get Your Toys 
~t JACKSON'S HARD 

d Gilts 
E STORE 

Phone 
439 
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SES 
ON A BANANA FARM I THE HOMING COW RUNNING WATER MAKES 

DELAWARE LO . KITCHENS WIFE SA VlNG 
"This month lot's go to work on a The agricultural correspondellt of . . . 

TO P M C 1 8 6 
banana farm and discover how fruit I the Daily Telegraph r elates a curious "<?l1e of th~ SIX Im,po~tan~ s~ep~ ~n 

_ is grown. 'fhis is the logical place to story of a hom ing cow. It was sold at maklllg the ,~Itchen~ tw~e I a~ng ~n 
• .., go before we look into the work of . farm homes, says a e en y aug-

the other departments, for if there Tonbndge Market and take~ by mo- erty, County Home Demonstrat!~n 

BI A d G Id Sustains Sixth were no farms the other departments I torlorry to a fat'm fifteen. ~lles. from Agent for the New Castle County, . IS 
ue n 0 would not exist. its old home, but next morntllg It was that there must be water ~t the smk 
Def~at In Game At Ches.ter; " Imagine then that you are a ssign- found outs ide. th~ fam.i1iar ship.pon. with . a sanitary waste d~sposal. A 
CraIg Stars I n Last Penod; ed 0 an Overseer as his Time-keeper. , The "homing mstlllct" IS mysterious. plentiful supply of runnmg wa.ter 
Last Game With Haverford, Your duties are the same as his ex- It is questio~abl.e whether it ought to help~ more t.han any other o~e thmg 

S 
d cept that he is responsible for what be called an mstmct at all, f?r, accord- to hghten kltch.en work. Wlt~OUt a 

atur ay you do and he will, for at least six ing to the cul't'cnt theory, 1?lgeo~s use water s~stem m the. home .It has 
~onths give out all work orders while some kind of }'udimentary mtelhgence been eS~lmat~d that It requires 20 

The Univer sity of Delaware fo?t- you watch what is being done. in their "homing flights," and b~es ?ays umon time to carry the water 
ball tea m matched ariel tactics With "It is well for you to pick up such observe landmarks. But the theories m the house b'y the bucketful and 10 
P. M. C., last Saturday, at Chester, information as you can for when you are advanced tentatively, and for all days to carry It out, or a t~tal of one 
and lost another football game, 18 to are given a small farm to run your \ the work of a generation of ornithol- month per year spent at thiS task. At 
6. However, Delaware's "Ace," Cap- troubles will begin. You will soon ogists, who have "ringed" innum.er- that rate it does seem tha~ a w,~ter 
tain Taylor, spent most of the game discover that an Overseer will gladly able swallows, there are many bafflmg system would soon pay for Itself. 
on the bench, suffering from an old teach you what he knows if you will circumstances in t he parallel phenom Mrs. Daughtery says, "I am sure 
injury to hi s back. Thi s marked Del- show an ordinal'y amount of interest enon of the migration of birds. that money. could not buy from Mrs. 
aware's sixth defeat of the season and intelligence. Bees, pigeons, swallows-and we EU!l'ene Mm~er th~ water. syste~ 
out of seven games played. The other "Another man who can help you is must add cats- they are all creatures I which Mr. Mmner mstalled m t~elr 
game was a scoreless tt with Sus- the Negro foreman. He is usually a with a right air of mystery about kitchen during the contest last sprmg. 
quehanna. Next Saturd , ' the Blue Jamaican and rai sed among bananas. them. Bees murmur languorously Not .only do they have. hot and ~old 
and Gold will p~ay i~s fi al .game of Remember all this when you get your through the poet;y of ~11 the world; runnmg water at the sm~, but sll~ce 
the season agamst Its ancIent and first farm and do not arrive immedi- cats were worshipped m Egypt and the contest they have eqUIpped a ~Ice 
d~adly rival, Haverford. The game ately at the conclusion that the road a~'e gi;.e~ the freed?m of the palace of bathroom with ~ot and cold rpnnmg 
Will be played at Haverford. to the knowledge of fruit cultivation Slam. Sister, my Sister, 0 fleet, sweet water. Mrs. Mmner says that she 

Del?ware changed its attac~ sO.me- has any short cut. . s,":,allow," ~~ the Swi~burnian nightin- doesn't .know now how the~ ever man-
what .m .the p , M, C. game, gomg mto "The average far mhas about seven I gale sang, th~, way IS long to the s?n aged Wlthout these ~onvel1le.nces. She 
the 811' m the first quarter, P. M. C. hundred to eight hundred acres' a I and the south ; and the fifteen-mlle states further that It certamly beats 
f ollowed suit, but few passes were large farm from twelve hundred' to walk of t he cow was long, but it is the old iron pump and having to carry 
completed by either tenm, and neither fourteen hundred and a small farm difficult to be lyrical about a cow. Yet the water from the shed up two steps 
team gained nny advantage. Morris, from four hundred to five hundred this cow- may its memory be cherish- into the kitchen and the waste water 
dO.ing t~e heaving for Delaware. in acres. They are divided into sections ed!-~as known h~w to appeal to our ollt the same way. . 
thiS period, threw long passes which of one to thirty acres and interlined sense of mystery, Just as much as the Mrs. John Reynolds, of Middletown, 
in most cases were knocked down, with tram lines where the fruit is storied swallow and the exemplary found that her sink which was on the 
while P. M. ~. resorted to short pass- ha uled. Your firs t ride is apt to bc the bee.-Daily Telegraph (London). opposite side ?f the kitchen from her 
es over the Ime. . most in teresting as you go trailing worktable cabmet ~nd stove, w~s too 

In the second perlO.d , P. M . . C. along under the banana trees, winding Abundance consists not alone in far away and reqUIred her takmg 110 

sta~ted .n long passmg offenSIVe around fa llen logs and plants, some- material possession, but in an un- many extra ste~s f~r her water that 
which ch,cked, and ~ook the ball to times crossing small wooden bridges covetous spirit.-Selden. she had ~ new smk mstalled near her 
Delaware s 24-yard Ime. From there and now and then riding over a bridge p.reparatJon center and .Ieft the ?Id 
the P . M. C. backs smashed through a perched high in the air connecting the smk for the men to use m connectIOn 
weakening Delaware team for a touch banks of a lagoon f ull of reeds water To~/! ~ with .their milk vessels. She is quite 
down. A little la~er in the period P. and lazy alligators. . . . ' / 1 delighted over t he convenience which 
M . C: scored a gam on a pass started "It will be difficult for you at first this chang~ has given her and ~t~tes 
at midfield. to di stingui sh the number of hands 2 / that she Wlshes she could have JOined 

The rest at the half seemed to be a stem of fru it has, and you will find JACK'S '") a Home Demonstration ~lub and con-
of small benefit .to the Blue and Gold it a bit puzzling to determine the test years ago for she thmks t~at she 
fo r p , M. C. agam. s~othered the local grades. But pl'actice makes perfect HARDWARE STORE would have lo?ked several years 
~leven un~er a passmg attack, scor- and before long you will pick out the y~unger by ~avlllg herself so many 
mg the t hIrd and last touchdown . six seven eight and nine hand mtles of walkmg. 

I~ t he I ~ st~uarter, D:laware came bu~ches a~d properly classify them. "T~ere are nUmerous ways to .obtain 
~ hfe agam With one of ItS best offe~- These points you must know for they rtlnnlllg waber for the farm kitchen, 
slve gest.ures of the season. Cr~lg are among the most impol't~nt t hings continues Mrs. Daugherty. Some of 
was sent III the b~ckfiel c! and Tan Wild. you will have to decide. these methods are electric pumps, gas-
A pass to Fulllllg gallled 20 yar~s "Another part of YOUl._ work is oline engine pumps, wind mills , hy-
was f ollowed by . a 14-yard gam s uperintending the laying out alld the I I draulic rams and last but not least, 
a round end b;r CraIg, but a fumble on digging of drains to cany off exces- a covered tank or sixty gallon barrel 
the 35-yard hne gave the ball back to sive water in certain sections. You ALL KINDS OF ROOFS Ion a scaffold or shelf outside of the 
P . M. C. P . M. C. returne~ the ball will have to locate the proper height 1 kitchen wall that the sink is located 
by way of a punt! and Cra ig started and the contour of the land and make I on. With a force pump the water can 
down the field agam. He ~ook the ball certain that the water will pass along SPECIAL OFFER FOR THE be pumped to the barrel through an 
arou.nd end for a large gam, and t~en into the rivers and brooks or the NEXT TWO WE~KS ordinary rubber garden hose and with 
received a pass f rom Ross, w~lch ditches along the trams. There must HERE IS YOUR C ANCE a pipe extending from the lower part 
plac.ed the ball on the 46-yard Ime. be no flow back and the water must of the barr~1 through the kitchen wall 
Craig t h.en passed to Slo~t.n for a 10- run steadily downward to the spill- to the sink, one need only turn the 
yard gam, bu t her e agam a fumble way. fa ucet to at least have cold running 
on the next play gave P . M. C. the " Other work tha t comes under your wate'" i" t he kitchen. Unless this barrel 
b~lI: P. M. C. :punted back, and supervision is circling and forking, is protected it will likely freeze during 
CIa~g and Ross adva,nced the !>all bal lasting and grassing trams, clean- t he coldest weather, but it could be 
agam on the P. M. C. s 15-yard h~e. ing pastures, making trash pads, cut- used the greatest number of months 
Th7 next pl~y was a pass from Craig, ting leaves on fruit cutting days, in the year. This method and the 
which Fullmg pulled down over the l' h I b hydraulic ram are the simplest and 
goal line. A few minutes later the' c. eanmg camps w . ere your a ourers Show Rooms 1316 Union St. . . 
game was called. Lineup: hve and other val'lous jobs necessary Wilmington most economical of any type Of. farm 

P M C D I to the proper management of a farm water system. Water can eastly be 
. . , . e aware. Do not be discouraged if you are slo~ pumped from a near-by spring to the 

Jack""""" L. E. "" .. " ... ~11I to learn. You are boul)d to win out house by use of the hydraulic ram. 
Hanna , , ..... , L. T . ., . . .... , Riley if you stick to it, and, a s I said before, T~e Extension Service of the Uni-
Hayes., ..... , . L.G ...... H.Walker ' k k" =:.:::~~! verslty of Delaware will be glad to 
McGuigan .... " . C ... .. . . . . . Marvel eep as mg questIOns of your fore-
Lewis . ... , ... , R. G. , . . . , A. Walker man . 
Mai jan ........ R. T ... , ..... Benson "Your day generally commences at 
Shaw .. , . , , . .. R. E. , .. . ..... Sloan six o'clock when the stockman brings 
Andrew . , .. , ., Q. B. .,. , .,., Morris your saddled mule to the front gate. 
Wright ..... , L. H. B. , ..... Hopkin s You will not return to the house until 
Brennan , . . .. R. H. B. . .... , . ,' Ross eleven o'clock when you will be quite 
Layer .. , ... , ., F. B. . .... .. Tunnell ready for dinner. Usually you do not 

go out in t he afternoon but will write 
SCORE BY PERIODS up some of the numerous farm re-

P . 1\1, C . . , ...... 0 12 6 0-18 ports. When your work is done you 
Delawa~e .: .. ... 0 0 0 6- 6 sometimes drop over to the next farm 

SubstltutlOns--P. M, C. : Langton to exchange ideas with your neigh
for Hayes, Kern for Wright, Hayes bour .... . 
for La~gton , Stern for Wright, Kern "Your riding mule is as comfortable 
for Wright, !ohnson for Layer. Dela- as a hard pine log and .. . His steps 
war e: . Rask~n for H. Kalker, Kane are short and mincing and his joints 
for HIli, HIll for Kane, ~taats ~or are made of steel. Walk him or gallop 
Marve~, Haggerty for Morr~s, Fulhng him and you will remain happy."
for HIll , . Taylor. for MorriS, Taylor From "The Romance and Rise of the 
for Hopkms, Cral~ for Taylor, Aaron- American Tropics," by Samue1 
son for Ross, SqUillace for Aaronson, Crowther 
Ross for Squillace, Mudron for H . . 

H. w. Vand~er CO. 
~) ~ ~ ~Spaldi~!L~w?air~ 0 ( 

JoV:~~o~o~~~b~a~ici1~~:rs 
Telechron CloQks 

Eveready Sunshine LalllPs~ 
Master Healthjzers 

Vibratone SWediSh~MaSSage 
Exerciser 

Football Golf an Tennis 
Automobile Pure '1001 Robe 

Basketbal\ Suits id Supplies 
Specia\ Prices Teams 

H. W. Vand ver CO. 
909 Market J 900 Shipley 

Wilmington 
Phone 5411 

=== ... ~=== 
Walker. Touchdown: Layer, 2; Bren- ============================ 
nan, Fulling. Referee-Keys, Lehigh. 
Umpire--Clayton, Penn. Head lines
man- Bradley, Temple. 

NEWARK GUi'LS LOSE 
The Newark High School girls 

hockey team lost to du Pont High 
School, Tuesday, in a game played 
at du Pont. The score was 3 to o. The 
teams' played evenly and without score 
during the first half, but in the sec
ond half the Wilmington girls broke 
through to chalk up 3 tallies. 

du Pont Newark 
M. Gamble .. . . , L. W. . ...... M. Riley 
M. Beatty ... . . , L. I. . .. . . . L. Fulton 
A. Eskridge. ... C. F. . ... E. Rickards 
M. Kimbeiter ... R. I. .... G. Rickards 
I. Bathe. . .. . .. R. W. . . . . . . M. Grier 
G. Eci{ridge , . . . C. H. . .. :A. Doorden 
A. Gassert ... . . L. H . .. .... D. Moore 
P. Jones ...... , R. H .. , . .. 1. Shumar 
M. Wal sh ...... L. F .. ... ... 1. Danby 
R.Logan .... . . R. F .. .. . . . D. Wilson 

. , .. " G .. , .... A. Cannon 
Goals- A. Eskridge, 2; M. Gamble. 

Referee--Miss McCloskey. 

LIFE OF THE SPONGE 

It if: difficult to comprehend that the 
sponge in daily use was an animal 
and not a vegetable growth of the 
ocean. Sponges live their own lives 
and eat their own food as other ani
mals do. The separate existence of a 
sponge begins when a tiny particle 
breaks away from the parent. The 
particle, after being whirled about for 
a time by tides and currents, event
ually attaches itself to a piece of rock, 
and from that home it seeks its own 
livelihood. The food of infant sponges 
consists of yelk cells, which contain a 
form of nourishment. Later, as the 
sponge grows, it requires something 
more solid, and this is brought by the 
currentl. 

BOYS'SHOES 

Boy Scout 
Made by the makers of 
Bostonian S~oes for men 
-official shoemakers to 
Boy Scouts of America. 

FOR 

DRESS SCHOOL 
or CAMP OCCASIONS 

Patchell & Hancock, Inc. 
Phone 147 

Main Street, Newark 

Ou 

Marine Constructio Co. 
YACHT DESIGNERS ND 

BUILDERS 
CHRIS CRAFT DJ:;Al RS 

Storage and ReJla.· s 
Wilmington Delaware 

prest_O_Lit~ 
Instead of Phone~~. 1 

DIAL 4043 
~~~~o Batte· s 
KREUGER BATTER co. 

~J05 FRENCH ST. WILMINGTON-

Phone 1696 

PARTS FOR AUTO 
TRUCKS 

PLOENER A 0 
SALVAGE C 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
D. Ploener, 520 So. Market St. 

Prop. Wilmington 

12th & Orange Streets 
Phone 2-2814 Wilmington 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

NEWARK, DEL. 

lIend free bulletins to anyone desiring pets flutte red. She call d to the =:::::::: 
information on the subject of water they knew her voice, and came ~ and 
system inthe farm home. 'I' he next morning, th y again °flllle. 

into the garden, and thnt night the'll 
both returned, settling on her hand ey 
she stood on the garden path as BUTTERFLIES AS PETS 

With kindness and patience almost following morning, th two b ?he 
every living thing can be tamed and flies fluttered forth, and aWay \~r. 
made a pet--even butterflies, than the garden a nd lawn. That after cr 
which there are no creatures more their mistress called and ca lled. nR:, 
"light-headed" and irresponsible for two pets came not. Next day, it war 
their movements. Yet, when treated stormy and thundery, and after thS 

patiently and assiduously, even the weather had cleared a yellow butte e 
butterfly replies to human kindness. fly was found lying on the bed r· 

Some years ago a lady was pre- ~il1. By two ~pecks on the left 1:~1ll 
sen ted with two butterflies in the It was r ecogmzed . But the other g, 
pUPIll stage--that is, they were yet butterfly was never again seen Pet 
in the form which insects take as they As Sir J ohn Lubbock, one 'of the 
change from the state of caterpillar m~st ~ru.stworthy of nature men, has 
or larvre, and before they burst out said, Kmdness and patience con 
into their winged or perfected condi- all nature." And Sir J ohn made Juer 
tion. Now she is of a sweet and gen-/friends with wasps !- By , Toose 
tie nature, and it came to her it might neur. Ur· 
be possible to have butterfly pets. I NGLAN • 

She laid the pupre on a tiny ,bed of JED YIELDS 
cott.on wo?l, and placed them i~ a: AN ANCIE IT WELL 
cabmet With glass d~ors, standmg An artesian well , unknown and i 
where the sun shone mto her well- disuse for more than 100 years, wan 
warmed bedroom. D~y after day. she recently discovered by the Salford fir' 
gave. a I?ok at the httle chr;rsahdes, department in England. Al though the 
~nd, m bme, she saw to her Immense exi stence of the well was suspected e 
JOY. a yello,,: butterfly had appeared few years ago when effOl· ts were mad: 
durmg the mght. to dig a site for a gasoline tank it 

She 'Yas gr~atly pu~zled as to ~ow was not until a recent water scar~it 
to feed It, for It was stili early sprmg, came about that any excavations we/ 
~llld flow~rs. and blossom~ were lack- made to verify the su picion, Afte~ 
mg. Thmkmg about thiS she went five feet of clay and concret h d b 
into her g~.eez.thouse, ~~d there a small removed the mou th of the :eal: d I!:~ 
so-calle? fairy rose took her eye. was r evealed. After hundreds of gal. 
She smpped off the rose, dropped a lIons of "spa ling" wate h d b 
little honey and water upon it, and pumped a man was lower ~ t a. een 
put the rose into the cabinet. The the well . e 0 Inspect 
butterfly that was fluttering slowly Water engineer s have t t d h 
~round, almost immediately settled on the well may be any~vher: ~I:m \~~ 
It, and, attracted by the fragrance of to 300 years old -
the honeyed petals, it took its first ' . • 
meal there and then, right before her HOLIDAY WRA PPED 
eyes. Within a fortnight, when she CANDY SELLS WELL 
called it, "Psyche," the butterfly;' S . I 
would rise, flutter a little, then settle p.ecla. one and two-pound boxed 
on her outspread hand. After a time, candles, In Thanksgiving wrapper. are 
it would fold up its wings, and rest meeting with wide sale for the holiday 
there in full confidence. by Ha,\'l'y Kenyon, Inc" wholesale 

confectioner and tobacconi st, at 203 
A.lready the other chrysalis had come Market street, Wilm lllgton. These 

to hfe, and a lovely peacock butterfly, boxes have bee I II . . . 
so called on account of its markings . n gooc se el S Il lth reo 
n th k h d d It tallers, many of whom have placed 
tee peacoc, a appeare. r epeat orders 

was fed like the first, and soon it also A.lth h 61 . t . . 
delighted in being talked to. Most of .' oug. l1'I S mas IS st.11l some 
all, did the two enjoy being slowly, ~llne. off, ~Igarettes and cigar in 
softly wafted through the air, and gSj~~;~1 t~~~l~.f:;sandal'aeI' ah'?ady be· 
danced gently up and down and round g , . ,e b~tng . ~ock. 
about, while t hey were being support- ~d by Kenyon s. ~ll tnChca tlOns, Judg. 
ed on the hand of their mistress. I.~ge~romoithte tbusmess now be i ~g en· 

As spring passed i~to early sum, t:Sin~s: ;tate~l ~ ~'e~~rd Christmas 
mer, she opened her wmdows, but for ' 1. enyon. 

several days neither of the butterflies I rr~~~~~~~~~~~;; 
went farther than the window-sill. II 
And aye they came back when their 
mistress called their names, "Psyche" 
and "Eros." 

Then one sunny forenoon she saw 
them take flight, and join some but
terflies hovering in the flower garden 
beyond the window. With them her 

ROOM 

HARRY KENYO ,INC. 

Cigars, Tobacco and Candies 

203 Market St. 

BUY TBE B T COFFEE 
Cen Ine 

Mocha & ava 55c Ib 
Roas ted ~Ie You Wait. 

Money ~ack I Not Sati.factory. 

BEnOY E STORES 
721 Market t. Wilmington 

Priate ... , Paper RaI"., Book Buul ... 

Newark Trust Company 
Phone 24 

General Banking S, fe Deposit Boxes I 
Trust Department Insurance 

Real Estate Christmas Club 

I Charles B.' En. Pre • . 

I 
Norr is N, ~Jgh t , Vice · Pre! , 
) . Irvin Dal.J~ t t Vice · Pres. 

_

\""frCn A. S in gl e~. St:c. & TreaJ. 
Russell II . Morris, Trust Officer 

Til •• 

ART 

2500 W. Fourth s~ Wilmington 
ARTHU~ PAVON I j 

1___ hob. 5811-4 __ _ 

Granite--MEM IALS--Marble\ 
J. JOSEP AYARS I 

Mo umental Works . 

Tel 

~trurit wruBt (!!nmpauy 

Transacts General Trust and B.anking 
Business 

S. W. mer 6th & Market Streets 
WILMINGTON 
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STATE P.-T. A. NEWS bee.n ~he most active in securing SUb-I of the Newport Trust Company, held 
The first issue of "The Delaware SC1·lptions. on November 16, 1929, it was unani-

Bulletin of Education" has been re- The program chairmen of local Par- mously resolved that by reason of the 
ent-Teacher Associations in Kent and unusual withdrawals of deposits dur

ceived by fOI'mer subscribers to t he New Castle counties and any others ing t he past month It would be for the 
"Delaware Parent-Teacher," the pub- interested will meet with Miss Gard- best interest of depositors and stock
!icity chairmen of local Parent- ner and Mr. MacFaddin for aid in holder s that t he bank be closed and 
Teacher Associations, who are sub- developing their December programs t hat the State Bank Commissioner be 

Buyerst Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLAS lED ADVERTISING 

PHONE 93 
hnrles Kane and daughters, 

,Mrs: nnd Marjo rie, Mastel' Ted 
~Incl Mrs. Katherine Kane and 
lanehter, Knthryne. Kane were Wil
~Ugt n "isi tors Fl'lday. 
fll;rer~e Aldrich! of W!lmin~ton,. was 

week.cnd visitor with his sister, 
a. Ruth Aldrich. 

according to the following schedule: · requested to assume charge of its RATES: 
scription agents, and all teachers of Dovel', November 27th ; Middletown, affairs." trespa in with gun or Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lolt and 
the State. Due to the co-operation of December 4th. Harold W. Horsey, State Bank UEL LINDSEY ::ch~d:J~~~r!o;:~r ::, r:'~i 

~~'ewton McGa rrity and sister, ~rs. 
the State Board of Education with the The Art section for white leaders Commissioner, made the following penalty of the per in8ertion. 
State Parent-Teacher Association and begins at 7 O'clock, followed by the statement Monday when asked about 1l,7,8t. LEGAL 60 ta in h 

N Miller WC I:C ~aturday evening 
with thclI' sister, Mrs. Oscar 
of Newark. 

the Delaware Citizens Association, the Music section at 8. The Music section t he bank's request: T. NEALE PUBLIC SALES: rorcen~ per inch 
scope of the magazine has been broad- for colored leaders must meet prompt- "The State Bank Commissioner I=======~======= _ 

. anel Mrs. harles W. Kane and 
Miss Kathryne Kane, were 

Ne'wnrk Snt~rd!:v ~vening. 

ened. The advisory council of the ly at 7 o'clock in order that the Art therefore took charge of the trust , NO ICE All advertiainlf copy for this lara 
magazine, which is edited by Etta J. section may start at 8. These meet- company and it did not open Novem- No gunnin l' trapping on my should be in this office befl)re' . M . 

,I, Tuesday precedini da~~f publication. Wilson, includes : H. V. Holloway, ings will be held in the public school ber 18, 1929. This action is the re- farm at Coo s Bridge. \ "'r Advertiaini received Wednesday will 
State Superintendent of Public In- buildings. suIt of a frozen or non-liquid condi- ll,14,8t EDWARD W. COOCH .not be iuaranteed position. __ 

Mermaid 
struction; W. A. Wilkinson, Depart- 8 • 8 tion of the company's assets and the 
ment of Education, University of Del- gradual decrease in its deposits. The NOTIC W~ 
aware; Allan Hulsizer, Director of the NEWPORT TRUST COMPANY company's cash reserve has therefore No Trapping, ~ 

, Demonstration School; S. M. Stouffer, CLOSED DOORS MONDAY been reduced and it has had difficulty WANTED Orders f Fruit, Pound, 
H rmony Grange met on Monday Superintendent of the Wilmington The Newport Trust Company, of in meeting its demands during the Loaf or ayer es. 

' h~ wilh one hundred and fifty City Schools; H. T. Ennis, President Newport, formel'iy a National bank, past week. .. 1 ==========#=====Tif== MRS. S. P. LOCKERMAN 
~g nt including visitors from Hock- Delaware Parent-Teacher Association. but operating under a State charter The last exammatlO!, was made by 11-21-4t Phone 428. 
Ilfse , The striking cover design, in which since 1928, failed to open its doors on the State Bank .Commlssloner June .1, 
Il~~~ first nnd second degrees will be the Henlopen Light appears, is the Monday morning. Reports released 1929. ~t. that. time there v.:ere no 11'-

ferred on a class of twelve candi- work of MI8s Amy Gardner, in charge later stated that the bank had closed regularltl~s disclosed and It may be 
~~es next Monday niiht. of Adult activities in the State-wide due to a condition of decreasing de- authoritatively stated that the present I~::=::=:::=:=:~=r.===:===:==+===:=:== I 

Announcement was made that 'W'IMrt Art program. Articles by Dr. Jesse posits and frozen and non-liquid as- slt~at\on Is .~ot ~ue to any sho~ 
B ndywine Grange at Talleyville H. Newlon, Director of the Lincoln sets. It is understood that depositors or Irregularities ID the company s ac-

~l~ entertain the members of the School of Teachers College, Columbia will all be taken care of, but it is not co~n~. to th t 1 unsettled I-===::::!:=~~!I!::======I 
~ w Caslle County Pomona Grange University; Dr. Ruth Andrus, Direc- definitely known whether or not the wIDg e ex reme y I-
I e Thursday, December 5. tor of Child Development and Par- bank will reopen. This is said to be condition of the sec~rlty market re-0\ bake will be held by' the Hospital ental Education in the State of New th fi t St te b k to have eently, I feel that It IS most essential 
()Immittee, Saturday morning, at 621 York, and others by leaders working 1 esed rs a an ever that the public be assured that the 
King slreet, Wilmington. in Delaware appear in this number. C °The' following notice was placed on closing of this bank is not attribu-

Mrs. Bertha Armor, Mrs. Geo. K. To date the Parent-Teacher Associa- the doors of the bank Monday morn- table In any ,~egree whatever to the Bower state, loea 
Ball, Mrs, LiJlian Springer, Mr~. Nor- tion of Trinity Colored School has ing : "At a meeting of the directors stock market. 8 • 8 of New k, 

~ln Klair and Mrs. F. E. Hitchens =========================='==1 MYSTERIES OF MACKEREL be I!.O 
lorm the committee to arrange for R. J 
~nch counters at the sale of J. !'- 0 This promises to be another BUC-

Brackin , December 5, and of Frank ~E cessful mackerel season. The most 
Bufnal , December 3. The proceeds ~N \ Interesting thing about the mackerel 
rill be used toward the heater fund, 4I.RE t is its habit of schooling in great num-

new heater having been installed U. bers. All move almost as a unit. Sin-

Y 0 E I\~O 
LJE A. Po gle schools may be large or small and These goods 

interesting program was pre- n n ·flshermen say ~e individual schools the estate 
by the single men with How- CO~ hold together like tribes of people, be und' ot' of 

~:~n~~ou~ ~it~~~~~e'ga~~\ ~~~:: we NEW ~~~~!~ ::~:c:-~~~v~J:~~~~:~i N QUES OF ALL KI 
pet duet. Calvin Ball gave a mono- S PARTO N run surprisingly alike as to size. 
~gue, "The Telephone Conversation." A vessel may catch 4'0,00'0 pounds 
1he Harmony J ournal for November of mackerel and no fish vary more TERMS-CASH. 
18 which includes original poem th~n a few ounces from another in Armstrong & Ford, Auctioneers. 
,;ilten by Martha Pennington, a weight. One vessel may be taking Jester & Ewing, Clerks. ll,14,2t. 

:;;~rAl:~~~:' aw:~u~::: :; :f~~:e;d $ 2 7415 0 ~:~;:~~~ ~~~fee:!:a:~~ :~:~rn: AU IT ION S' ALE 
De~nison . The Porter brothers play- pound-and-a-quarter fish. C 
ell a harmonica duet. A sketch, "The As a rule the mackerel is an ex- r ~ 
Womanless Wedding," was given. " elusive fish, although occasionally - OF - ~ -I t 

COMPLETE WITH TUBES fishermen find a few shad or ale- PIP t 
lluAmpPsl,~y~\' il'I'T:eepr~s~:t~1 bya~t t~:. Read,., 'n m.tall wives mixed In with their hauls. How, ersona roper y 
, J v and why, the mackerel hold together 
lohn's Dramatic Club of Wilmington , in schools, no scientist can explain. On Farm known as the Harry 
in the Odd Fellows' Hall, Hockessin, You'll be thrilled by the newexpe- Some say "feed"; others "protection Walker Farm, 2 miles from Hoskessln, 
Friday eveni ng, at 8 o'clock, for the I Mod.ISOl rience that awaite -jou in a SpartoD. from their enemies"; fishermen sug- near Mendenhall Mills, on Creek 
benefit of the North Star Community Such depth of tone-8uch selectivity gest that it simply "thar natur," a Road, on 

An exquisitely carved I t f t l' t ' t f . bility ~ 
I -such realism. You're we come to SOl' 0 prena a inS inC o. socia MONDAY NOV. 2 1~9 highboy of (lure Ita ian h i 

Mite Society of Ebenezer M. E. d' Ult dour ehowroom8+t any time-or suc as prompts many birds to fly n ' 
a· ne 8dlgau8'beauU~afu-rl?nwetorene t fI k AT 11''0 ~'~LOCK will hold their annual supper 'II I dl d S t grea oc s. ., . 

basement of the church, Tues- 08 a rare old cello. Con- we gay em strate a par on Their enemies are legion. The de- Having sold m"um, k HI sell with-
December 3. The Mite Society vp.nient terms. In your own hom • vastations of the sharks, whales, por- out reserve m e liiVquipment. 
holding their monthly meeting poises and dogfishes probably being I H 
(Thur day) evening, at the home S P~RT~ N ten times greater than all that the. 3 Genera rp08e. orses / 

.'~"'~nd Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, ' fishetmen are able to catch for human home-raised true to work in all har-
near Milford Cross Roads. ~ food. ~ery likely this is the purpose ness; 4 godd Dairy Cows, 1 :pulJ, 1 

. . for which the mackerel was created, Calf, 11 Pigs, 1'0 Shoates, and (Brood 
Ralph Klair has r eturned to his I al0!lg with th?se predaceous enemies Sow; 2 farm wagons, fod r cutter, 

work in Pottsville, Pa., after spend- :1) - J. , _?"l h t ("f '- • which devour It. corn shelJer, riding ploW, rn planter, 
inga few days at the home of his ~atOS.KJ. er Voece Prosperityof~en;re~agesadversity. wheat drill, Deering b' der, manure 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Klair. N EWA R K 0 ~ E RS - Hosea BalJou. spreader, ~ mowing achines, Ford-

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Chambers • _ • son tracto with ows, discs and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox, of ] Prosperity let's go the bridle.- pulleys, st ble br er, feed grinder, 
Hockessin , were guest s on Sunday of Reburn Radio Stores ~ohn S. Hopkins George Herbert. disc harro , 2 riding cultivators, 

.and Mrs. John McDowell, of Bear 73 Main St_ 258 E- Main St_ ==============1 roller, plo s, rrows, harness and 9,12,tf 
small tools, 45 bushel corn, 1'0 tons 1-----------:"...----

Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard Eastburn Phon. 450 ~hon. 407 1f bailed hay, 3 tons alfalfa hay, 2'000 house, com· 
had a dinner guests on Sunday t he ELECTRICAL 'l . bundles cor fodder, some HOUSE- ent. Four-car 

:~~ ~~;;g,D~f ~~:e~l :.nd Mrs. Joseph G I~T I j/. H~i~:;~og:. SALE-All sums of g;r~~~. a~~ic:hlr ason~~~:~' Lot 100 
"Teddy" Pierson, while a j unior in J $25.00 and under cash. All sums over 7,ll,tf BOX F, :!jeW-ark Post. 

du Pont High School, while gunning JACKSO 's that amount a credit of 9 months will FOR SALE....james\Y4(y 8-gal. heated 
on Friday with hi s father and grand- HARDW E STO be given. The purchaser will be re- fountains. A~o" hce-proof nests. 
father, was accidentally shot in the quired to give a bankable note with MURRA Y'S\-I'OULTRY ARM. 
kg and righ t hand. He was taken to I approved endorser. 6 per cent interest 
Homeopalhic Hospital, Wilmington, CHRISTMAS S LE an Exchange in added from day of sale. 1.1_0_,3_,t_f ______ -+ __ _ 

...-
) 

I~ 

to hi s home at Little Balti- State Theatre, e m er 12, 13, 14. J. W. Hamilton, Auctioneer. riage, set single mess, ripinf t l 

treatmcn t. "Teddy" was able to the store occup ed b rnest Frazer, I MARY NOPOLSKI, Owner FOR SALE- Two-seat t under car- I 
on Su nday, but will not resume For further in mati n communi- 6'01 W. 9th St., Wilmington. saddle and briales. '-,111 ~ 
~ovefmobr n~ ;:eWetfnagy~f Harmony cate w!,th 175 .,. 0/3 ll,14,4t. 11,21,lt. Phone 2-4668. STAr<\T N GARAGE, \ 

c ll,14,4t. tanton, Delaware. J l·Teacher Association was held 
Tuesday even ing in the school house. 
A Thanksgiving program will be pre
!!nted by the children. 

Mrs. Pusey Pennock, who has been 
ill at her home, Milltown, is slightly 
Improved. 

Harley Mousely, a farmer , who r e
sold hi s farm at Pleasant Hill, 

moved wi th his fam ily to New 
U1ndon, Pa. 

Miss Gladys Hufnal, a senior in the 
New Castle High School , spent the 

with her parents, Mr. and 
Frank Hurnal, at their home 

Mrs. Lau ra Peoples, of Cedars, and 
Harri son Peoples, of Wilmington, 

Sunrlay caller s at the home of , 
. and Mrs. Horace Dennison. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Atwell, of 
Philadelph ia, were week-end guests 

Mr. A lwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Atwell. Guests on Sunday at 

home were: Miss Alice 
and James' Wood, of Hatboro, 
. and Mrs. Elmer Jefferies, of 

; Mr. and Mrs. Frank BonsaIl 
Arthur, of Hockessin. 
Miss Dorothy Colmery, who 
con fined to her bed for t he 

week, is slowly improving. 
iss Li lli an Frazier was a week
gucst of her brother-in-law and 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hammond, 
r home in Felton. 

visitor : at the home of Mr. 
rs. r.. H. Penn ington, were Mr. 

MrR. . L. Walker, Miss Anna 
, of Wilmington, and Frank 

of Chcster , Pa. 
. lind frs. Clarence Brackin, of 
Yorklyn, were Su nday guests of 

l\1,·R. Harry Brackin, at their 
"Plc8Rant VaIley Farm." 

We promise a~co~din-:r to our hopei, 
IIIR d perform according to our fears,

OChcfoucauld. 

an absurdlty.-

£!1 
UPSON 
..&f"'UCTS 
.s:z. 

MODERNIZE 
• , , your b~th 

OLD bathrooms can be easily rebewed and 
beautified with famous, durable UpsOQ 

Fibre-Tile. 

Cos[ingonly about I/Iothasmuch as cer~mic die, 
it is quickly applied to new or old Intenors. 
Waterproofed, washable, it should l as~ as long 
as the building itself when properly Installed. 

Upson Fibre-Tile rna be finished ith paint or 
en:lmel in any of the mart new color schemes. 
Tht' flick of a damp c th keeps it bright and 
fresh . 

Upson ' Fibre-Tile is jus 
materials we handle. Let 
building needl. 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber Miilwork Coal, Building Supplies, Hard

, ware, Feeds, Fertilizers, Etc. 

SUPER QUALITY FIRST-CLASS SERVICE 

Phone 182 Newark. Delaware 

/0 '/ t j t; - f' Ij I cJ?J 

ElectrJcal Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Carpenters' Tools of E er)' Description 
'11 (I 

. Peoples. 
! tY- V Wilmington 

Alfred 
507 ~arket Street 

Rain !~ 
inconvenie 
he overcome 
visit and 
ments by 

• • • 

./ 
w ••• are 
that can 

you shop, 
appoint-

6 " 

The Telephone Bool" A.re 'he Directory 0/ .he iVa"on 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NonCE 
Estate of Edward Clifford Wilson, De

, ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of Edward Clifford Wilson, late of 
White Clay Creek Hu~red, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Waldo C. Wil
son, on the 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1929, and all J¥lrsons indebted 
to the said deceased ,re requested to 
make payment to the Executor with
out delay, and aft pe~Bons having de
mands against the eceased are re
quired to exhibit and resent the same 
duly probated to tb.e Bald Executor on 
or before the 16th day of September, 
A. D. 1930, or abide by the law In this 
behalf. 

Addresl 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Esq., 

CItizens Bank Bldg., 

9,26,l'Ot. 

WllmlngtGn, Delaware. 
WALDO C. WILSON, 

Executor. 
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CONSUL GENERAL 
VISITS SCHOOLS 

(Continued from Paa''! U 
Messc rsmith add l'eBsed lh high school 
assembly on the 'ubj et, " In ter na
ti onal Under tanding as a Mans of 

ooperation belwecn Nations." He 
spoke of the economic and political 
problems, with which a consul ha s to 
dea l ; t he resul ts of which create 
eilhel' a friend ly or hostile attitude 
between na t ions. He eml hasized t he 
reading of biogra ph i s of leading 
slatesmen of out h Amed ea, who 
mig ht be compa red with Washington , 
F ranklin 0 1' J effer son. 

T he Newa rk ehools are observing 
Natio na l Book Week with a progr am 
a rranged by Miss Greta McKensie, 
cha irman of the School Libra ry Com
mi ttee, a nd t he Book Week Commit
tee. Included in t he program is a n 
a ssembly, which will be held tomor
row, during which three book r eviews 
will be given, and six readings heard 
on "The Pleasures of Litera ture." 
Book Week exhibits have been ar
r anged in the library whieh include 
posters, descriptions of books, and 
book covers. Book reviews are avail
able to all pupils, and each is being 
persuaded to read 1\ book, this week. 
The library work has been correlated 
with Book Week to inspire an inter
est in literature. 

The magazine campaign, recently 
conducted by the Newark Schools, re
sulted in a net profit to t he general 
association of $140. The Blue Team, 
of girls captained by Elizabeth Dean, 

THE NEW ARK POST, NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

Obituary 
There wi ll be a Christmas Sale a nd 

1 

HRI TMAS .sALE I 
Mr . 1urthu Morrison Excha nge held in t he Sta te Thea t re 

. I bui lding stoJ' occupied by E rnest 
.Mrs .. Martha Morrlson:.aged 5.4 , t he Frazer, on December 12, l 3! and. 14. 

wIfe of smllcl B. Morllson, dIed a t I Anyonu wi shing to p ut artIcles m to 
her home, neal' Ogletown, on Novelll- th sa le should commu nicate with Mrs. 
bel' 13. cl'v ices were held at her late Emest F I'azel' . 
residence at 2 o'clock, Nov mber 16. • _ • 
The R vCl'end . amuci Irvine, fo rmer ARD OF THANKS 
pastor of White lay ek CburcJ), . 
Ifi . t' T l mont · ' 1f/'/ iV'll1ib' !I,' We wi sh to thank frIends and rela-
~ I ~c):a I:~~k C:I~~tery . tives for th il' e~pl'esions Of . sym-

I pathy, many beautIfu l flora l tl'lbutes, 
E lla J . GolT I and othel' kind offices dul'ing our 

the Wilmington General Hospital, on J os ph Fell o and Family. 

Holiness Christian Church 
Rev. W. F. HOllkins, Pastor 

Mrs. E lla J . GoCI', aged 63, died in I recent bereaveme~t... . 

November 14. ervices were held at l =;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ her late home in Christ iana, on N0- II. 
vember 17, at 2 o'clock. Dr. Walter 
Gunby officiated. In terment was in 
Christiana Presbyteri~n Cemetery. 

Delia Ferro 

Mrs. Delia F erro, aged 72, t he wife 
of J oe Fer ro, died suddenly at her I 
home on November 15. Requiem Mass 
was held at St. Johns R. C. Church, 
a t 8 :30 a. m. , November 18. Inter
ment was in St. Johns Cemetery. 

The hu sband of the deceased has 
been watchman for the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company for yea.rs. 

Benjamin T. Downey 
Benjamin T. Downey, aged 81, died 

in Newport, on November 16. Serv
ices were held on November 19, at 
2 o'clock, at the residence of Edward 
Lucas, Newport, the everend J. L. 
Sparklin officiating. was 
in the Presbyterian New 
Castle . 

YO' BANKS DE FIRE. 
AN' IT KEEPS GOIN' 
FO HOURS IF· YOU 
BURN OAT GOOD 

HOWN6SWORTH'S 

Thursday, Novemb t· 21, 1929 

Sunday services : Sunday Sch~ol, 1 Services on Thanksgiving Da -
10.00 a. m., ~oward . Lea.k, superlll- follows: 10 a .. Ill .! 2 and 7 p. nt. Y T as 
tendent; Morning se rVIce, 11.00 a . m.; Rev. G. B. DI trICh, P. Eo, will h he 
Even ing service, 7.30 p . m. cha rge. Eve rybody welcome. aVe 

For the Thanksgiving 

ollBIRD 
Carving -

Sets 
A Full Line of Roaste~~, . "v '" ': All St~les 

In All Sizes , ' J And S lzes 

Thomas :A:--Potts 
The Hard;J;!Man 

Phone 228 '. 

r-~--I:---~-~~---(D--F~;--r;.~~;~i~;-------------·---- --=11 : l-..L ~I '. , ! () - r~ ' i 
I : 

I 

! 
i 

won the contest in conjunction with ========#======= I 
t he campaign. 

peacefully 
IT WAKES TO 

I 
: 

I A photograph, presented by the 
Newark New. Century Club, has been 
installed in the music department of 
the Newark Schools. 

NORTHERN TITLE 

FIERY HEAT A TOUCH OF THE 
THERMOSTAT'S AUTOMATIC 

ORDER. 
• ! 

I CANDY 
! 

GOES TO NEWARK ==='#=== 
E. J. 'Hollingsworth Co. ! - PLACE CARDS 

i 
I 

~~~Sl 
(Continued from Pll4re I.> 

football of a championship calibre, 
both in the backfield and on the line, 
on Saturday, ther e were a few defect s 
in the machine to be corrected and 
Coach Gillespie is working on these 
points in preparation f or the Thanks
giving Day, Championship struggle. 
Line-up : 

Newark High Dover 
Widdoes . . ... . . L. E . · .. ...... L Dill 
Ga llagher . . .. .. L. T. . ....... . Maag 
Schwar tz . . . ... L. G .... SC'arl>orough 
F ord . . . . . . . . . . . C. . ........ .. Dyer 
Surratt .. .. .... R. G ......... Carrow 
McDowell .. .. .. R. T .. . ... L. Coulson 
Ri ttenhouse. .. R. E. . .... ... G. Dill 
Smith . ... . . . .. Q. B. . ......... Reed 
McCully ...... L. H. B. . .. . . Creadick 
Barrow ..... . R. H . B . ... ..... J ones 
Mayer ..... .. . F . B ..... . R. Coulson 

SCORE BY PERIODS 
Newark . ..... .. . 6 7 6 6-25 
Dover .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Touchdowns-Mayer 2, Smith 2. 
Goal kicked after touchdown-Mayer 
1. Substitutions-Newark: Willis fo r 
W iddoes, Wallace for Gallagher . Van
ney fo r Surratt; Sommermeyer for 
Ri ttenhouse, Dean f or McCully. Jack
son fo r Barrow, Widdoes fo r Willis, 
Willis for Widdoes, Barrow for Jack
son ; for Dover : Urian, J ones for 
Parker. Referee-Hauber. Umpire
Hill. Head linesman- Cole. 

Lodge Notes 

NEWARK Phone 182 DELAWARE 

K ·d' d · I) fJ 3)- il, ) D 
1 leS..... 
My Headquarter 
This Year Is t 

ROSBROW'S 
7° 

{ Come In and ~ee 
the Toys I left for *Y ou 

Hundreds of toys are being laid 
away weekly by customers wtro are far 
sighted enough to realize that even 
though stocks are large, the values are 
so good, that we are bound t run out of 
certain lines VERY EARL . 

Select No1-V From .Complete Stocks 

OUR F AMOUS 
FRUIT CAKES 

! FADER'S BAKERY 
I , , , " --------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 

rSTATE~'T'H~E~ATmR'E1 
I FRIDAY and SATUBDAY. NOVEMBER 22 and 23- I 
gj SEE AND HEAR / ~ I } ~ 

~ . WILLIAM HAINES U I 

I ' ~Sp~dway" / j I :'0: 
-, WITH KARL DANE El 

~ Added Western Feature, Saturday I~ 

I::' MONDAY and TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 and 26- ' 
SEE AND HEAR 

E E: 

: RICHARD ·DIX I'" 

; "Til Lore Doctor" 
Wholesale Tobacconist " WEDNESDAY and T UR~' AY, NOVEMBER 27 and 28- 1 

203MARKETBT. R br ' RUTH HATTERTON 
JR. O. U. A. M. Phone 8288 OS 0 I' ~ IN ~ Thirty-five loyal Americans a ssem- __ 

bled around t he camp fire of the T C St I =:- "Madam X" 
American Flag Council , No. 28, Jr. I wo onven t ores 
o. u. A. M. Councilor Lewis gave 

encouraging reports from the sick 3rd & King-and-8th & King Shows at 7.00 and 9.00 P. M. 
brothers. Brother Durnall expects to I' C CONUTS" 

~~!u:~df~~~h: !::~~d~~:ti:erH~~~j;:~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• COMING-::w::I::I!::I:n::!:;I:!w~lummlunllll 
low has returned from the Homeo-
pathic Hospital; Brother A. N. =:-=============~======:=====================~========================== 
Smythe has returned from the Flower 
Hospital and is back at his work. 

State Councilor Henry Mote is still 
making official visits to various Coun
cils of the State. He is always glad 
to have the brothers go on these 
visits. Friday night we visit Delaware 
City. 

Brother Geo. Goldey gave an inter
esting talk on the Robinson-Clapper 
Public School Bill now pending in 
Congress. He dwelt on the benefit we 
as well a s our children would derive 
from such a bill favorably passed. At 
a date to be announced later he will 
speak on "Opposition to the Bill." Let 
us spread the news and watch for the 
date, as this talk will be worth while. 

Let us also remember our member
ship campaign. We would like to in
crease to 225, which we can do with 
little struggle. Next Monday night 
we are counting on 50 t o be present. 
Can we count on you.- A. Neal 
Smythe, Publicity Chair man. 

A. O. U. W. 

AUCTION SALE 
NOW .GOING ON WE ARE OVERSTOCKED! 

OUR ENTIRE VALUABLE STOCK OF OVER 
BUY YOUR XMAS 
GIFTS NOW AND 

SAVE MONEY 

FREE! FREE! 
The firs t 50 ladies entering 

t he store each sale will receive 
a free gift, without being 
obliged to buy anything. 

TWO SALES 
DAILY 

2 P. M. and 9 P. M. 
nUl Entire 

Stock 18 Sold 

$ ~Q.o, 00 2!! 
worth of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
LUGGAGE, TOILETw ARE AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS must be 
sol 'n order to raise cash at any price tiley may bring. 

Remember, we are not going out of business. Anything you may pur

chf1Se at !Jrls sale you buy with the same guarantee as though you came in 
and paid the retail price. At this sale no offer wiD be refused. You will find 
bariains that will never be forgotten. 

c' 

LEVY'S 
409 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON 

2000 XMAS GIFTS 
OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION GOINq, 
ON SALE NOW 

NOTICE 
Aiter 30 years of faithful service, 

we have been caught overstocked 
with about 1,000 unredeemed 
pledges, which ,we must sacrifice in 
order to raise cash. We will posi
tively offer the greatest bargains 
in the State of Delaware. 

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 

LEVY'S. 

Will Hold Any Purchase 
Made During Sale 

Until Christmas 

At the regular meeting of Anchor 
Lodge, No.4, A. O. U. W., last Friday 
evening, the entertainment committee 
was instructed to arrange fo r a meas
uring social, to be given Friday even
ing, November 29. Miss Edi th Jack
son, chairman of the J.ocial commi ttee, 
appointed the following sub-chair
men : contests and races, Mi ss Alice 
Fell , prizes, Miss Elizabeth Lindell , 
refreshments, Mrs . Cora J ackson and 
Mrs. Marguerite Balling. Invitations I 
were ordered sent to Wilmington 
Lodge No. I, and Friendship Lodge, 
of New Castle. The public is also I 
invited. Further arrangements for 
the social and other important busi-

ness will be considered at the meeting I lIiIJIliIlWlII.lllmgj.lii~gll~~.II ••• WlIiRmgIiiWlII.[II.~ ••• g.g •• IU.ililli!l!l~l!Iliii!l1IllllBI!lIiIilDII.i!lliilililimggl tomorrow evening. I I§ 

., 

on an 
dimension s 
There are two 
enlargements , 
exact and accu 
of a fr ame a nd 
establi shes a 
respond wi t h 
The other is w 
pa s ,vith two 
univer sal joint. 
points on the 

The figure 
the enlarged 
and then the 
ing touches 
of art from 
ling. 

When the final 
it is then tr 
bronze or 
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